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NEW S DIGEST

□  Sports
Lions ready for finals

Oviedo Lions open defense of basket hall state 
finals.
8ee Page IB

O  Pooplo
The royal treatment

SANFORD -  The Sanford Cliureh or Christ 
Youth Group recently had a luxurious night out 
on the town, a reward for their volunteer 
services.

See Page 3B.

□O pin ion
Whom to blame

When a home Is burglarized, the perpetrators 
are not the only ones at fault.
See Page 4A

Car struck by train
SANFORD — A man was treated at Central 

Florida Regional Hospital this morning after his 
ear was struck by a CSX train at a crossing at 
Southwest Road and 18th Street. The man. who 
was Indentlfled only as In Ids 20s. did not 
appear to be Injured seriously, said Florida 
H'gbway Patrol Trooper J.T. Watkins.

The accident occured at about 9:45 n.m. as 
the man drove west on 18th Street. FHP Sgt. 
Michael Tindcl said the man apparently tried to 
drive around the crossing guard gate and was 
struck by the train on the front of the driver's 
side of the cur. The force of the Impact pushed 
the car Into the crossing Blgnal, crushing the 
passenger door on the driver's side and 
knocking the signal down.

Conductor Al Ldprcsto said his 88-car north
bound train wbb moving al 35 to 40 m.p.h. and 
was already braklffjf nS ICdWlFred the SanTbfd 
tra Inyarrl.

"I saw him." said Loprcsto. "I was alrcudy 
braking."

Wutklns said charges ure pending.

Senator moves offices
SANFORD — U.S. Sen. Bob Graham has 

moved his Washington. D.C. offices from the 
Dlrksen Senate Office Building.

Graham's new mailing address Is: 524 Hart 
Senate Office Building. Washington. D.C.. 
20510. Gruhum's Washington telephone 
number remains the same. It is 202-224-3041.

Get help with taxes
SANFORD — Our friends at the Internal 

Revenue Service huve established two local 
locutions where volunteers will help you to 
prepurc your basic 1992 lux forms which must 
Ik * mulled by April 15.

Volunteers for the Tax Counseling for the 
Elderly and the Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance programs will be available ut the 
following places and times:

•  Sunford Senior Center. 403 E. Seminole 
Ulvd.. at Sanford Avenue at the lukefront In 
Sanford. Mondays and Fridays from 9 u.m. until 
1 p in. each week through April 12.

•  Burnett Bank. 1145 Slate Road 434 West, ut 
the corner of S.R. 434 and Rungcllne Road In 
lumgwood, Wednesdays from 9 n.m. until I 
p in. until April 14.

Prom staff report*
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Partly cloudy and breezy.

Partly cloudy and 
breezy. High In the 
lower 70s with a 
easterly wind ut 15 to 
20 mph.

For moro woothor, so# Po#o SA

C o p s ’ ‘panty ra id ’
Sheriff busts lingerie model in porn crackdown
E d itor ’ s notei The fo llow ing 
story contains graphic language.

By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Staff Writer_________

FERN PARK — More arrests arc 
expected today as Seminole County 
deputies seek out lingerie models 
following a "panty raid" by City- 
County Investigative Bureau agents 
on two south county businesses 
Wednesday.

A 20-year-old Kissimmee woman 
wus charged with lewd and 
lusclvlous behavior and exposure of 
sex organs at Tezin Lingerie. 9230 
S. U.S. Highway 17-92. Two other 
unrelated arrests were made at 
another Fern Park business, Fan- 
□See Raid, Page 5A Tezin Lingerie, 9230 S. Hwy. 17*92, raided W ednesday, laces eviction today. Herald Photo bv Tommy Vtnc.n l

Bank 
robbed
Stick-up note 
on back of check
By VICKI DeSORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer__________ .____________

LONGWOOD — Police don’t know If It was 
one of his own or not. but an armed robber 
□Bee Bank, Page BA

1,. * ‘i

Cuts in 
schools?
By VICKI DaSORMIIR
Herald Staff Writer

Police are looking for this suspect (limed during a 
bank robbery Wednesday.

SANFORD -  Though It hns 
served more than 1.200 families In 
Sanford and Geneva and bus re
ceived an additional S I90.000 In 
grant money, the Full Service 
Schools program stands ut a 
crossroads.

"We've got to watt for the state 
legislature to wrestle witti the Issues 
of where their priorities must be 
with regard to various programs." 
□Bee Schools, Page BA

R li ready to leant your alphabet?

H.i.ld Photo by Tommy Vincent

Joey Seylorth, as the letter R, takes a peek down the line at the rest of 
the alphabet, Including Donte Thomas as tho letter T and Jermaine 
Deberry, who is behind them. The first graders were taking part in a 
play called "A to Z Does It" at Idyllwilde Elementary School in 
Sanford. The play explored the wonders of the alphabet.

Family disturbed 
by grave tampering
and SANDRA BLUOTT
Herald Staff Writers

Family members of a woman 
whose two-month-old grave was a 
target of vandals last Ivcck arc 
deeply disturbed by the attempted 
tampering and may ofTcr a reward 
In order to find the perpetrators.

The underground grave o f 
Margaret Oglesby In Lakevicw cem
etery wus tampered with and the 
vault lid damaged. Mrs. Oglesby 
was 87 when she died In December.

Thclmu Mitchell, unc of Mrs. 
Oglesby's 14 living children, sutd 
the family Is discussing offering u 
reward for Information about the 
tampering.

"I haven't heard any more about 
it Intcly, but I'll find out more tills 
weekend," Mrs. Mitchell said. Most 
of her brothers and sisters live in 
the Sanford urea or Palatku.

There have been several grave 
tamperings reported In the five 
cemeteries clustered together on 
25th Street. Some of the cemeteries 
arc In the city while others arc in 
the eounty. Both Sanford Police and 
Seminole County Sheriffs deputies

have Investigated the vandalism.
Mrs. Mitchell wild she was called 

buck from n three-day trip to the 
beach when the grave tani|>erlng 
was discovered. She was so upset 
over the incident she said, "I 
thought I'd have a heart ultuck."

She udded that her brother-in-law 
was so upset over the grave tam
pering. he has been hospltulized for 
a possible heart attack or stroke.

Mrs. Mitchell worries that the 
graves of her husband, a son and 
grandmother burled In Lukcvicw 
cemetery are at risk for tampering.

"Some people don't think there is 
a devil, hut the old devil Is out there 
ulrighl." she said. "The Lord's 
stronger than the devil though."

Frank Crihhs of Pulutku, Mrs. 
Mitchell's nephew and grandson of 
Mrs. Oglesby, visited the damaged 
grave this week.

"It wasn't broken open," he said, 
"hut someone badly damaged tlie 
vault top."

He continued, "On Tuesday, a 
I'ulutku funeral director and I drove 
to Sanford to put a new lop on the 
vault. We were in Uie cemetery from
C Bee Graves, Page SA

Study helps fine 
tune Lake Mary 
Fire Department
By NICK PFBIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer________________________

LAKE MARY -  A study of the Luke Mary Fire 
Department has concluded. Everyone concerned 
Is anticipating belter times ahead.

"The director ol public safety used to handle 
both police and firemen." explained City Manager 
.John Litton. "Thru, when we eliminated iltui 
post last year, we separated the two departments 
and hired Boh Stoddard as the city's first paid lire 
chlef.-

Prlor to that time, Stoddard had served for over 
12 years with the city's volunteer firefighters.

"But by establishing a separate department." 
Stoddard said, "we iound there was a serious lack 
of guidelines lor such things as training, 
documentation nl treords. vehicle maintenance, 
and several other matters."

Sloddurd said lie asked Litton to work with him 
In formulating new standards lor the department. 
Litton obtained help from Duane Mehl. a retired 
llreehiel from Winter Park

See Study. Page 5A

Whoops!
County workers installed the wrong sign at the 
southeastern end ol County Home Road. The 
sign should identify the intersection as CR 
427. Highway 426, a county road and a state

HeiaM  Ftwto b , Tamm, Vmeant

road, depending on the location, runs through 
Oviedo and Goldenrod, into Winter Park 
Sem inole County crews were to have 
corrected the error this morning.
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TALLAHASSEE -  Florida's 
nine state universities have 
flunked their affirmative action 
test,.

They have met only 58 of 135
goals set six years ago for 
Increasing the proportion of 
women and minority students, 
staffers and teachers, university 
presidents were told Thursday.

Board of Regents member
Carolyn Roberts of Ocala, who : 
chairs the panel's Access and ; 
Equity Committee, acknowl- • 
edged the scoring system may 
be unfair because it falls to give 
the universities credit for nearly 
r e a c h in g  th e ir  g o a ls  in 
numerous categories. But she ■ 
said now was no time to be 
making excuses.

The university system as a ; 
whole has failed to fully reflect ' 
the state's ethnic diversity, but • 
some campuses have been sue* : 
oesaful in reaching or exceeding ; 
certain goals, particularly In ;

Florida State ! 
JJplypnuty'a study body is 8.8 j

Drugs, cash found st murdor scons
MIRAMAR — Officers found more than 8100.000 cash and 

small amounts of cocaine and marijuana in the home where a 
father and young stepson were snot to death by intruders,
police said.

The department has formed a task force assigned exclusively 
to investigate Tuesday's slaying of Freddie Jooes, 38, and 
Michael Jones, 8. The man's wife was wounded while fleeing 
with her 1 Vi-year-old son in her arms.

Latasha Jones, 33, told investigators that taro intruders 
demanded the money as soon as they smashed through a 
sliding glass door to get inside. No arrests had been made by 
late Wednesday.

“  ■*" m l
n ) l n x  OOlABiCU m 9U U U 1 wmTTmlll w  LJUilllV ll] VfVBr WmaWmj IH i lW *

and'found the cash and 3 grams each of cocaine and 
mahft tans,-Police said Wednesday they believed the large 
amount of money to be drug related.

You can't fight city hall
You hava a bland at city hail. Nancy Fabtszak Is jt’s taking massagaa or listening to complaints 
tha parson behind the pleasant voice answering [n order to direct them to the proper department, 
phone ceils to the Lake Mary City Hall. Whether Nancy manages to maintain a happy personality.

percent black, slightly above lla • 
o percent goal, but only 4.4 • 
percent Hispanic, well below its : 
7.3 percent target.
’) Conversely. Florida Interna* ; 
tkmal University la 48.4 percent 
Hispanic, well above Its 43 : 
percent goal, but only 10.9 
percent black, below Ita 12.5 ; 
percent goal.

Florida State and Florida In* : 
temationa) both have exceeded 
guidelines for women — FSU is 
54.8 percent female with a 84 
percent goal and F1U is 88.5 
percent female with a 50.5 
percent goal.

The University of Florida, the 
largest campus, fell short of 
enrollment goals for women and

F8U fraternity suspended
TALLAHASSEE — Florida State University has suspended a 

fraternity at least until June 1904 over the near-death of an

"They all have a great time with this." Eaddy 
saM. ‘‘Learning becomes its own reward."

The events took place outdoors at the "Green" 
at the University o f Central Florida. Cool

it sunshine made the day
ORLANDO — Several hundred al 

moat of Seminole County's high ach 
at the University of Central Florida 
take part in a variety of engineering 
were both educational and fun.

The Southeastern Consortium for Minorities in 
Engineering (SEC ME) sponsors the annual con
test to promote interest in upper leva! math, 
physics, chemlktry and engineering by minority 
students.

Samantha Oates Eaddy. spokesman for 
SEC ME. aaid that while the educational aspect of 
the contests is very • serious, the students are

on Friday to even more eqjoy able
contests that SEC ME. which la a part of the Minority

Engineering Program at UCF, supports coopera
tive efforts between the university, local schools 
In .Bemtnole. Orange, Brevard apd Volusia 
counties, and local corporations which employ 
engineers. 1 ’

"It is designed to prepare minority studenta for 
studies In science, mathematics and engineer
ing." Eaddy aaid. "There are a variety of 
approaches from classroom tutoring to contest* blacks but met its objective for 

Hispanic*. It Is 48.5 percentthis which we are able to employ.
female with a 51 percent goal, 6contest, mousetrap car

and math and computer 
ere was a lot of fun woven

contests, a brain boa 
contests,” she said. '"1 
in With the hard work!

Minority students who are interested eRheV tn 
pursuing a * 
enjoy the *
the contest areencoyr^ged to Join

Executives convicted on fraud
MIAMI — A former General Development Corp. executive 

who testified against four other company ofncials was 
sentenced to one year in prison and a 860.000 fine.

Fred Harris, a former marketing vice president with the 
Miami developer, had pleaded guilty to a single count of mall 
fraud in exchange for hla cooperation in the prosecution of four 
top executives.

All four were convicted, and the first two are scheduled to 
report to prison today. Defense attorneys had asked the federal 
appeals court in Atlanta to intervene, but the court had not 
ruled by late Wednesday,

Torre DcBella, former senior vice president of marketing, was 
sentenced to eight years and marketing vice president Richard 
Relxen to five years for their role In one of Florida's biggest real 
estate frauds.

DeBella, who lives in Maryland, was ordered to report to a 
minimum-security federal prison camp In Schuylkill. Pa., and 
Relxen of Miami Beach was due to surrender at a camp at 
Saufley Field in Pensacola.

Judge frees wrongly Imprisoned men
FORT LAUDERDALE — A Broward County circuit Judge 

formally vacated the convictions and sentence o f a 
schizophrenic man wrongly convicted and imprisoned In a
1983 murder.

"You're a free man." Judge Sheldon Schaplro told John O. 
Purvis. 52. His attorney Steve Wiaotsky. aaid Purvis was "very 
emotional" as his formal exoneration sank In. Prosecutors told 
the judge there would be no flmher action against Purvis. *

Purvis, who had been serving a life sentence, was released 
Jan. 14 pending exoneration proceedings. A Broward County 
Jury days earlier Indicted Aspen, Cok). . developer Paul Hamwl 
and another man In the alleged contract murder of Hamwl's 
former wife, Susan Hamwl.

She was murdered In her home in 1983, and the Hamwts' 
18-month-old daughter. Shane, died of dehydration before 
anyone found them.

Prosecutors built their cpse against Purvis, a neighbor of the 
woman,, around a confession be later recanted. He was 
convicted In a 1985 Jury trial, even after his attorneys 
protested he was badgered and misled into the Initial
confession. i

cans and bottles and whiskey bottles scattered about
Olive had a blood-alcohol level o f .44 percent 

times the legal limit for intoxication. He was hospitalised for 
three days.

Dean of Studenta Barbara Varchol rejected a leaaer 
suspension until August recommended by the Interfrstemity 
Council’s Judicial board. She ordered members to move out of 
the fraternity house at the end of the semester, April 80.

Vice President for Student Affairs Jon Dalton aaid the 
fraternity, one of Florida 8tate's largest with 116 members, will 
not be reinstated In June 1994 unless it makes changes in 
leadership and practices.

From Associated Prosa reports ~~

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Workers f
Consumer group plans TV ads opposing bill

Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Builders* trade groups 
and a consumer group are collecting money 
for television advertisements against 
state-appointed lawyers for people seeking 
workers' compensation benefits.

Pat Hickey, director of the Florida Con
sumers Federation, said Wednesday her 
group will fight "forcing Injured workers 
Into a public defender system much like 
that provided to someone who is accused of 
a crime."

"A  new bureaucracy won't solve the 
rising cost of health care." said the sample 
ad the groups showed at a news conference.

Building trade unions and others have 
contributed 832.000 to shut running the

>.000. said Joeads and hope to raise 880,000,

Martin, president of the Florida Building 
Trades Council. -

Though the council's member unions are 
also AFL-CIO members, they disagree with 
the AFL-CIO's backing of workers' com
pensation proposals moving through the 
Legislature, Martin said.

Florida AFLfCtO President Dan Miller 
endorsed the proposal advocated by Gov. 
Lawton Chiles and the state Workers 
Compensation Division.

"Not all of labor has signed off on that." 
Martin said. "There Is a rift in the 
decision-making process."

_ The administration's package Includes 
the proposal to hire state attorneys, who 
would be paid by workers' compensation 
carriers, to represent Injured workers.

Workers Compensation Division Director 
Ann Clayton has said that would coat about

•10 million, trimming the 8120 million a 
year the system pays In court-awarded fees 
to private attorneys who represent Injured 
workers

Wayne Hogan, president of the Florida 
Trial Lawyers Association, aaid the actual 
effect would be to cut workers' chances of 
winning adequate benefits If Injured on the 
Job.

Chiles' proposal also Included health care 
coat controls to try to curb rising premiums 
Florida employers must pay for the coverage 
of Injured workers.

Some controls, such as lim its on 
chiropractic services, were removed from 
the bill in the House Commerce Committee, 
which unanimously approved the legislation 
Tuesday night.

Universities
flunk
affirmative
action

MIAMI Hurt are tha winning 
numbers selected Wednesday 
in the Florida Lottery;

lU eyB
28-13-28-33-29
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Pertly cloudy And 
breexy. High la the loir to mid 
70s. Wind east lBtolOmph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy end 
warmer with the lows In the 
upper 60s. near 80. Light south
east wind.

Friday: Mostly cloudy end 
breexy with a chance o f showers 
and thunderstorms. The highs 
in the mid to turner 70s wwd 
south lO - lB m p h ^

Extended forecast: Saturday: 
Mostly cloudy in the morning 
with a chance of showers and 
thundershowers, clearing in the 
afternoon. Lows in the upper 80s 
to lower Me. Highs in the upper

a .. J

i r  Y ■ •

FRIDAY.
MalyeM^TB-BO

SATURDAY 
A J L  shwrs 71-88

SUNDAY' 
Clearing SI-48

MONDAY 
Pair 88-48

TUESDAY 
r t ly  sidy 60-40

Ci'TZlx* f

SOLVNAR TABLE: Min. 9:50 
a.m., 7:35 p.m.: Ms). 3,00 a.m.. 
30 5  p.m. TIDES:
Beacht highs, 1007 a.m.. 10:44

B.m.: lows. 4:34 a.m., 4:44 p.m.: 
aw Smyrna Beach: highs. 

10:13 a.m.. 1049 p.m.: lows. 
4:39 a.m.. 4:49 p.m.: Cnata 
Baaeht highs. 10:27 a.m., 1104 

. p.m : lows. 4:84 a.m.. 504 p.m.

teytana
feet am

________ „J i  Waves are
2tt feet and chappy. Current is 
to the south with a water 
temperature of 87 degrees. New 
Basvraa Beaeh: Waves are 1-2 
feet and a Uttle choppy. Current 
Is to the south, with a water 
temperature of 87 degrees.

St Augustine to Japltar Inlet
Small craft should exercise 

caution, Tonight: Wind south
east 15 to 30 knots. Bem 4 to 6 
feet. Bay and Inland waters 
choppy. Wkkjy scattered show
ers north put. Friday: Wind 
south to southeast 15 knots. 
Seas 3 to 5 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters a moderate chop. Widely 
scattered shower*.

The high teriiperatiire in 
Sanford Wednesday was 64 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 40 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 8B degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
44. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
3 V 4 s M 4 a f ' (  high*. ••••»•»• >BT 

■□I

11
n Rainfall...... ................ .0 In.
□Taday's sunset •ess * 3 3  Bum 
□ T s u  screw's sanrtas....8:88
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Sanford police arrested two women for retail theft Tuesday. 
Barbara Smith. 32. 109V* W. 9th Street. Sanford, and 
Lcaurltha Stllwell, 40. of Orlando were both chaffed. A 
security guard at a discount store In the 3000 blocs of S. 
Orlando Drive, reported seeing the two women placing items 
from women’s wear and electronics departments in their 
clothing and In a back pack. Police reported Stllwell was in 
possession of $95.72 In merchandise, and Smith had $193.37 
In video movies and clothing.

Stalking arrest
Sanford police arrested Roger Anthony Daniels, 38, of 1006 

Hickory Ave.. Sanford, on Tuesday. Police said he was accused 
of following a former girlfriend, after having been Issued a 
warning In January. Daniels was charged with aggravated 
stalking.

Woman arrested In theft
Sheriffs deputies arrested Lisa Montgomery, 19, 2921 

Crawford Dr.. Sanford, on Tuesday. Deputies said she is 
suspected of having been involved In a residential burglary on 
Feb. 18, In the 2300 block of Sipes Avenue In Midway. Durtng 
the burglary, a wallet and $300 in property were reportedly 
stolen. She was charged with grand theft. ,

Knuckles found
Sanford police arrested Bobby Lee Cotton. 19. 418 San 

Marcos. Sanford, on Tuesday. Officers conducted a traffic stop 
of Cotton’s vehicle In the 1200 block of S. Orange Avenue. He 
was charged with driving with a suspended license after a 
computer check revealed his license had been suspended on 16 
previous occasions. Police said they found "metallic knuckles'* 
In his pocket, and also charged him with carrying a concealed 
weapon.

Domestic violence
Sheriffs deputies arrested Mark Edward Prink, 32. 952 

Blrdbay Court. Lake Mary, on Tuesday following a dispute with 
his wife. He was charged with battery, domestic violence.

Warrant served
Edward Wayne Robinson, 26. 1104 W. 12th Street, was 

arrested Tuesday by sheriffs deputies. He was wanted on an 
Orange County warrant charging him with falling to appear on 
a charge of petit theft.

Incidents reported to authorities
•  Sheriffs deputies say an engine pump valued at $450 was 

reportedly stolen from the bed of a truck in a parking tot in the 
200 block of S. Oregon Avenue on Tuesday.

•The theft of a $430 stereo was reported Tuesday to the 
sheriffs department. The items was said to have been taken 
from a car parked in the Lake Mary High School parking lot.

•  $2,450 in women's Jewelry was reportedly stolen from a 
residence In the 1900 block of S. Locust Avenue on Tuesday. 
Sanford police said entry was reportedly made through an 
unsecured door.

•A n  undetermined amount of jewelry was reportedly stolen 
from a home In the 100 block of N. Elliott Avenue on Tuesday. 
Police said entry was apparently made through an unlocked
front door.

•Sanford police are investigating a check forgery. An area 
bank reported someone attempted to cash a check in the 
amount of $975, on thfc account of a photo Studio, The check 
reportedly, had been stolen during a burglary am Jan.6. ..

•  An attempted bdrgULty’Was refofted to Sanford police irf
the 400 block of Elliott Avenue Tuesday. Police said an attempt 
was made to pry open a rear door. Nothing w a^elleved to 
have been taken. ’"J

San lord police responded to a bomb threat Incident Tuesday 
at Pinecrest Elementary School, 405 W. 27th Street. Police said 
a receptionist received a call saying "There is a bomb,”  after 
which the caller hung up. Police said no device was found. A 
check of Incoming phone messages revealed the call may have 
been placed from somewhere Inside the school. The principal of 
the school Indicated an investigation into the incident would be 
conducted.

FHP may establish checkpoints
Bpd.1
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Florida Highway Patrol 
may establish vehicle checkpoints on area 
roads throughout Seminole County during 
the next five weeks.

Troopers will stop traffic during daylight 
hours to checks tires, lights and other safety 
equipment to "reduce hazardous conditions 
for the motoring public. Troopers will also 
check driver’s licenses and registration to 
assure drivers documents are current. Any 
criminal violations, such as drunken driv
ing. could lead to arrests.

Troopers could establish the chcrk|>olnts 
at the following locations In Seminole 
County:

•  Feb. 26 to March 4: County Road 15. 
Eden Park Drive. Bunnell Road. Dike Road. 
Dodd Road. East Lake Brantley Road. West 
Lake Brantley Road. E.E. Williamson Road. 
Charlotte Street, and Orange Boulevard.

•  March 5 to 11: Gen. J.C. Hutchison 
Parkway. Eden Park Drive. Bunnell Road. 
Dike Road. Dodd Road. East Lake Brantley 
Road, West Lake Brantley Road. E.E. 
Williamson Road. Charlotte Street, and 
Orange Boulevard.

•  March 12 to 18: Celery Avenue. Eden

Park Drive. Bunnell Road. Dike Road. Dodd 
Road. East Lake Brantley Road. Wes. Lake 
Brantley Road. E.E. Williamson Road, 
Charlotte Street, and Orange Boulevard.

•  March 19 to 25: Gen. J.C. Hutchison 
Parkwny. Eden Park Drive. Bunnell Road. 
Dike Road, Dodd Road. East Lake Brantley 
Road. West Lake Brantley Road. E.E. 
Wllllumson Road. Charlotte Street, and 
Orange Boulevard.

•  March 26 to April 1: C.R. 15. Eden Park 
Drive, Bunnell Road. Dike Road. Dodd Road. 
Enst Lake Brantley Road. West Lake 
Brantley Road. E.E. Williamson Road, 
Charlotte Street, and Orange Boulevard.

Writer announces plans 
to marry Danny Rolling

OAINESVILLE -  A freelance 
writer said she and Danny Roll* 
lng. who is charged In the 
August 1990 slayings of five 
college students, plan to marry.

Sondra London. 45. said she 
received a letter Wednesday 
from Rolling proposing mar* 
riage. He is serving five life 
sentences at Florida State Prison 
for an unrelated string of rob
beries.

" I  had written him making the 
same suggestion," she said. 
"Our letters crossed in the 
mall.”

London and Rolling. 38, began

corresponding last summer. He 
has signed a contract with her 
giving her exclusive rights to 
any interviews and written ma
terial he produces, she says.

Earlier this month. London 
announced she was In love with 
Rolling and said she resented 
published comments by those 
who suggest she Is using him 
only to make money from his 
story. She said the two professed 
their love for one another during 
their first face-to-face visit at the 
prison this month near Starke.

London, who has been staying 
in Jacksonville, said Rolling was 
speaking to the prison chaplain 
to arrange a wedding.

FAMU student’s killer to 
join cousin on death row
By Tl»

TALLAHASSEE -  Two cous
ins, bqth convicted killers, will 
be reunited on Florida's death

There are many similarities In 
the cases of Richard Tony Rob
ertson, 20.. sentenced to the 
electric chair Tuesday, and his 
first cousin. Joe Elton Nixon. 23.

Both killed women and each 
confessed. Their mothers, who 
are sisters, refused to cooperate 
with defense lawyers. Their at
to rn eys , both  faced  w ith  
overwhelming evidence, told 
jurors in opening statements 
that their clients were guilty, 
tiepin# to gain- credibility • for 
meity K>feaa duriflglefltihang.

In early police reports, Rob
ertson even identified himself as 
"Tony Nixon."

Robertson was convicted of 
the August 1991 alaying of 
Florida ABM University student 
Carmela Fuce, 18, o f Fort 
Lauderdale in .her apartment 
near the Tallahassee campus. 
She was bound, gagged and 
strangled.

His lawyer. James Banks, 
called it a case of "bizarre deja 
vu."

Nixon was condemned for the 
1964 slaying of Jeanne Brickner. 
a victim he selected randomly 
from a shopping mall parking lot 
in Tallahassee. Nixon took her to 
a wooded area, tied her to pine 
trees with Jumper cables she had 
offered to loan him and burned 
her alive.

Unlike his cousin, however. 
Robertson asked for his death 
sentence during the penalty 
phase of his trial Jan. 25. The 
Jury recommended that sentence 
on an 11-1 vote.

" I f  you don't kill me, I'Q bloyl 
up the nekt tttnd.” "  Rbberffen 
said. "I'm  scared to death. If 1 
live any longer. I'll kill myself. 
So, please, let's call it Justice. 
Take me Just like I took 
Carmela."

His death appeal gutted 
Banks' strategy to save his life.

"I sat there and watched this 
kid commit suicide 20 feet In 
front o f me and there was 
nothing I could do," Banka aaid.

City of Sanford utilities workers usod a backhoo and a lot of 
people power to got their job done in an alley adjacent to the 
First 8treet stores In downtown recently.

Testimony ends in carjack 
trial involving 2 murders
By IKB FLOWS
Associated Press Writer_________

ORLANDO — A 12-member 
Jury b egan  d e l ib e r a t in g  
W ednesday whether three 
youths who admitted stealing 
two vehicles and executing two 
young men were guilty oi vio
lating a new federal law on 
armed carjacking involving vio
lence.

Jurors adjourned less than 30 
minutes after getting the case at 
4:45 p.m., and will resume 
deliberations Thursday morn
ing-

Defense lawyers didn’t dispute 
the crimes, but contended that 
their clients were wrongly tried 
In federal court. The three de
fendants. facing life In federal 
prison, later will be tried on 
murder charges In state court, 
where convictions could mean 
the death penalty.

Federal prosecutors, trying the 
first caijacking case Involving 
murder, told the Jury that the 
defendants violated all the ele
ments In the law adopted last 
October — a motor vehicle was 
willfully stolen by force by at
tackers using firearms.

Defense lawyers say this Is 
"Just a robbery. Just grand theft 
auto." Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Randy Gold said in his closing 
argument. "But the government 
has proved a carjacking, a con
spiracy. and the use of a gun."

Defense law yer W illiam  
SheafTer said his 19-year-old 
client, admitted trlggerman 
Jermaine Foster, "may be guilty 
of first-degree murder and will 
stand trial for that." But. said 
Shcaflcr. Foster isn't guilty of 
carjacking under federal law.

Jurors got the case after less 
than five days of testimony.

The other defendants, who 
also admitted roles in the execu
tion-style slayings In a Central

Florida pasture Nov. 29, were 
Gerard Booker. 22, and A lf 
Catholic. 21.

The defendanta tried to con
vince a Jury that car theft was 
only an afterthought to robbery.

The difference was crucial: life 
in federal prison without parole 
on guilty verdicts, compared to 
much lighter sentences if Jurors 
decided not to apply a major 
section o f the new statute 
adopted in October.

The charges are one count of 
conspiracy and two counts each 
of using a weapon durtng a 
felony, and car theft resulting In 
death.

Prosecutors stressed that all of 
the victims were targeted specif
ically for their vehicles.

~  "  '  victims — An-The shooting v 
thony Clifton. 90.......  ............. . and Anthony
Faiella. 17. and a third youth 
who survived. Michael Rentas 
20 — were ordered to remove all 
their clothes and lie face down 
on the ground. They were then 
shot in the bock of the head.

The attackers then drove oft in 
Patella's Nissan Pathfinder, a 
four-wheel-drive vehicle. They 
abandoned a red pickup, which 
investigators said they had 
stolen earlier, because It had 
mechanical problems.

Rentas, wounded in a hand he 
had placed over his head, 
testified Tuesday against his 
attackers.

" I  picked them up in my

arms," Rentas told the Jury, 
referring to his friends. "I didn't 
want tobelieve U ..."

Clifton's girlfriend, Tammy 
Oeorge, 30, survived because 
she is black and the black 
attackers didn't want to kill a 
"sister." Ms. Oeorge told the 
Jury. The victims were all white.

A  fourth defendant. 17-year- 
old Leondre Henderson, pleaded 
guilty earlier and testified 
against the other three. Hen
derson also faced a life sentence 
in federal prison, but state pro
secutors agreed not to seek the 
death penalty when he is sen
tenced in circuit court.

Henderson testified that a 
daylong robbery spree on 
Thanksgiving weekend began 
with a drug rip-off in Aubumdale 
and ended with the killings 70
miles away in the Kissimmee-St. 
Cloud tra.

"Wasn't nothin' but a couple 
of seconds." Henderson aaid of 
the killings. "A ll of us was Just 
watching?' he said, stressing 
that Foster did all the shooting 
a lth ough  he, Booker ana 
Catholic also were armed.

Defense lawyers attempted to 
show that the first vehicle had 
been stolen as part o f the 
robbery of three youths selling 
drugs out of their territory, ana 
that the second vehicle was 
taken in the robbery of cash and 
Jewelry, followed by the shooting 
of Clifton. FSlella and Rentas.

w l l  Advertise Tour C a r
(or other motor vehicle)

mnr Mur til it s soldi
3 lines for only

*2114(additional lines extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while sd is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C all 322-2611 Tbday!
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ED ITO R IALS

Burglar may 
not be only 
one at fault

There are more home burglaries In Sanford 
and Seminole County than In past years. 
Statistics from local law enforcement agen
cies verify the Increase.

It Is not Just because o f a more dense 
population. Many o f the crimes are caused by 
people stealing Items to be fenced. In order to 
obtain money for drug purchases.

Drugs and criminals are mostly to blame. 
But another person, the actual property 
owner or resident. Is at fault.

Many o f the residential and business 
burglary reports (lied with police and the 
sheriffs office show a lack o f personal 
caution.

Thefts from garages and storage sheds arc 
constantly being reported with police finding 
that the doors had not been locked, and In 
some cases, even left open.

Boats and trailers standing In a yard often 
go unprotected, loaded with expensive motors 
and fishing equipment Just waiting for the 
burglar.

People are apparently willing to take the 
chance. They assume that no one will come 
near their residence to see if a door is locked.

Some shoppers believe a few moments they 
may spend in a store do not warrant taking 
the keys out o f a car's ignition.

Items left in the beds o f pickup trucks arc 
easy prey. Items such as bikes left on a porch 
do not mean they are secure from a thief.

Many construction qreas constantly report 
large equipment being stolen, with no chains 
or locks protecting the security o f the items.

Regarding rburglarleB Inside homes, the 
residtfHfs0 are * ttfso* to be * gfve’ri ‘ s6me o f  the 
blame. Most homes can be better protected by 
adding a few more locks. O f course locks are 
worthless unless they are used.

Invest some time In your own safety. Go 
outdoors. Keep your house keys In your 
pocket, and try to gain entrance to your own 
home. You may find it easier than you may 
have thought.

Windows are often left unlocked. Screens 
on doors may be broken or easy to push out. 
Back doors on a house leading into a fenced 
yard may not be locked. Lights at night may 
not be sufficient to light up an entrance area.

Check shrubs. Arc they large enough to 
offer a hiding place for a burglar attempting 
to pry open a window?

In situations where people knock on the 
door requesting entrance, doors should have 
eye-holes through which to see who is 
outside. Unless the person can be clearly 
identified, the door should not be opened, 
regardless o f the way the request is pres
ented.

No one wants to be the victim o f a burglary. 
Too many people however, through a lack o f 
concern, are almost advertising their home or 
vehicle as easy pickings.

Do whatever is possible to protect yourself. 
You arc the best person for the Job.

Lost cat
I know how the little girl feels losing her kitten. 

{Sanford Herald Oplnion/Edltoriul page, Feb. 17). 
On Feb. 161 lost a brown tiger-striped mule eat (no 
while on him), approximately 10 months old and 
large for his age. He Jumped out of the buck of my 
pickup truck coming out of Sunland Estates onto 
Highway 17-02 going north between Sunland and 
Pizza Hut. The reason I know this is I was (lagged 
down by a young man following me in his pickup 
truck. The cat hit the puvement on all fours and a 
car passed over him not touching hint. He ran to 
the medium, crossed the southbound highway, 
almost got hit. and ran into the woods. We went 
back and searched for the cat but could nut find 
him. I’ve been buck everyday and have called and 
called. I’m hoping If he tries to come home he 
won’t get killed. He's a beautiful cut. He got Into 
the back of the truck at home without my 
knowledge, rode all the way into Sunland, and 
decided to Jump out. 1 hope he shows up at Pizza 
Hut. I've told them about hint. If any one sees u cat 
of this description, please call meat -107-322-0354.

Harriett Uoyd 
laikc Mary

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include Hie address ul the writer 
and a daytime teleplume minuter. l-cilers should 
be on a single subject and lie .is brtel as (xissiblc. 
The letters urc subject to editing.

W ILLIAM  A. RU SH ER

No honeymoon for President Clinton
What President Clinton Is going through in 

these early days of his administration is no 
’’honeymoon.” It's beginning to resemble South 
Central Los Angeles after the first verdict in the 
Rodney King case.

Most of the uproar, to be sure, is Mr. Clinton’s 
own fault. His Cabinet appointments look less 
’ ’like America" than like a bunch of millionaires 
all of whom have law degrees. His secretary of 
stale Is a freeze-dried relic of the Carter 
administration. His choice for commerce secre
tary gives rise to the suspicion that. In pledging 
to get rid of influence-peddlers, Mr. Clinton's 
strategy Is to trick them Into accepting high 
government Jobs Instead. His fourth pick for 
attorney general (after Judge Patricia Wald, who 
turned him down: Zoe Baird, who forgot to 
mention her own law-breaking: and Judge 
Klmba Wood, whom he abandoned In unjustified 
panic and hung nut to dry) is n liberal federal 
prosecutor who. though predictably female, 
certainly wnsn't on his original short list.

Even Mr. Clinton's own performance, though 
personally smooth and rather engaging, might 
have been scripted by the Marx Brothers. Having 
pledged to end the ban on gays In the military 
with an early “ stroke of the pen.*’ he has been 
forced to settle for six months of Scnutc hearings

during which the proposal will be chewed to 
shreds. His similar passionate pledge to end the 
prohibition against AIDS-carrylng Immigrants 
lia s  r e c e i v e d  a 
r o u n d h o u s e  
bipartisan blow from 
the Senate, which 
reaffirmed the ban 
76*to23. On letting 
Haitians pour Into 
the country (as he 
had promised), he 
saved everybody  
trouble by simply 
reversing his own 
position. His foreign 
policy, however. Is 
beyond criticism. If 
on ly because no
body. probably In
cluding the presi
dent. has any idea 
what It is.

As for his economic 
plan — the keystone 
of the Clinton arch —
he let It be known ____________ ____________ _

_wlthln a week of his Inauguration that Its centraF

It's beginning to 
resemble South 
Central Los 
Angeles after 
the first verdict 
In the Rodney 
King case. £

feature, a tax cut lor the middle class, was 
Inoperative. Instead, taxes on the middle class 
will rise, and the victims will be told to console 
themselves with the assurance that "the rich" — 
now defined as any family earning S I00.000 or 
more — will be taxed till the pips squeak. What's 
more, to quote The New York Times, "almost all 
the deficit reduction proposed for the next two 
years (In the State of the Union speech) would 
come from lax Increases, with almost none from 
spending cuts."

That's like asking Congress to have dessert 
and cat the vegetables later. Once those tax 
Increases arc In place, how much will you bet 
that Congress will go on to make the cuts?

As for the media, perhaps belatedly ashamed 
of the doormats they wove themselves Into for 
Mr. Clinton during the campaign, they show 
signs of not being nearly so willing to punch his 
Forgiveness Ticket now that he's safely in office.

Meanwhile, conservatives, in two major Wash
ington conferences In Januury and February 
respectively, have shown a quite rcrnnrkahlc 
degree of Intramural unity und (perhaps less 
remarkable) high spirits. It's all they cun do to 
keep from assembling In front of the White 
House and singing the new presidential anthem: 
"Inhale to the Chief"!
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M A R T I N  S C H R A M

Cut 100,000 federal jobs a year
Give President Clinton this: He has begun 

turning Washington’s huge ocean liner — the 
U.S.S. Government — in a stunning 180, 
reversing a disastrous course that had us 
heading toward a massive iceberg in a sea ol 
national debt.

But give the Grand Old Party naysayers this: 
Clinton's spending cuts, as delivered, fell way 
short of his cuts, as promised. He promised $2 
in cuts for every t l  in taxes; he wants us to 
believe he delivered 81-for-81- (But that's 
accurate only if you agree to call his new Social 
Security tax a spending cut.)

Give us the bottom line: Americans are 
willing lo pay the proposed higher taxes, but 
they're not convinced the* president cut 
government sufficiently. That’s what people 
are telling pollsters; and It's what folks from 
Richmond to Seattle told me the other night us 
I sat at Mutual Radio's talk show microphones 
— Larry King's old late-night slot. Clinton says 
his budget hatchetcers cut as deeply as they 
could without dire consequences. But either 
they have not told him all the facts, or he has 
not told them to us.

Here's one big new cut Clinton should 
pmjiosc right now: A quadrupling of his 
too-modcst plan to cut by attrition the federal 
executive branch by Just 100.000 people, an 
$8 billion savings, over four years.

A quick check of the government's personnel 
fuels reveals Clinton has Just scratched the 
surface. The Office of Personnel Management's 
communications officer. Michael Orenstein. 
says the 1992 separation rate of federal 
employees (who left their jobs due lo resigna
tion, retirement, transfers to other agencies, 
death) was 19.5 percent, in a civilian force 
(excluding postal workers) o f2.200.000.

Every year, some 400,000 federal civilian 
workers leave their jobs; und every year we- 
replace them with unother 400.000. (Many of 
those 400,000-plus Jobs ure filled by people 
ulready on the federal payroll. The government 
(Ills the remainder by hiring 220.COOcivilians.) 
While Ronuld Reagan and George Bush 
campaigned on promises to cut the federal 
bureaucracy, our civilian work force actually 
grew by 202.437 during the Reagan and Bush 
yea re None of the growth was In the Pentagon.

If we only filled three out ol every lour of the 
vacancies that incur through what the gov
ernment calls "job separation." we'd lx- saving 
100.000 jobs a year. Or. 400.000 jobs In four 
years — quadrupling Clinton's planned cuts.

Can we get along with a government that 
fills only three of every four vacancies? Better 
you should ask: Can we afford to continue 
paying the salaries, benefits and pension costs 
of a bloated workforce that has been barely 
trimmed?

Since the Cold War ended, in 1990. the State 
Department's civilian employees grew by 
almost 1,000 to more than 26,500. If Slate's 
payroll were cut by 10 percent a year (2.650 
employees) through attrition, would U.S. 
Internationa] policy be any different?

At the Agriculture Department, the payroll 
has swollen to 116,680 employees — way up 
from the 110,755 In 1990. Yet the number of 
small farms operating In America is dwindling. 
The Government Accounting Office reports 
that we're spending 
81.100 per farm, per 
year on federal field 
s e r v i c e  a d -  
mlnlstrative costs, 
alone.

At Agriculture and 
throughout the fed
eral bureaucracy, we 
must ask: Are we 
reaping what we 
sow?

Enter the Grim 
Sower; Replacing 
only three of every 
four civilians who 
leave their federal 
Jobs, w ill require 
some hands-on of
ficial management 
and shifting some 
comfortable officials 
from headquarters to 
regional offices, the 
fate that befalls folks as Jobs are cut In private 
enterprise.

Now. the Glad Reaper: If Clinton orders these 
sleeper cuts In the federal civilian workforce, 
we will reap a sizable profit — 88 billion In the 
first year, when his combined budget cuts 
otherwise total Just 820 billion. He'll save 832 
billion over four years on the federal payroll 
alone.

Moreover, Clinton will reap the reputation of 
a tidy prophet — the captain who led by
example and streamlined our bloated ship of
state.

Clinton's 
spending cuts, 
as delivered, fell 
way short of his 
cuts, as 
promised j

I am certain It Is 
me and not the 
language that is 
deficient, but I 
cannot find a 
word that 
adequately 
describes 
Ronald W ilso n  
Reagan. ^

been

J O S E P H  S P E A R

Reagan as critic 
has a lot of gall

I am certain it Is me and not the language 
that Is deficient, but I cannot find a word that 
adequately describes Ronald Wilson Rcugan.

On the morning after Bill Clinton declared 
war on the deficit, the former president 
published a rebuttal on the op-cd page of his 
favorite newspaper, The New York Times. 
Below a headline which read "There They Go 
Again," the Old Cowpoke proclaimed his 
desire to support Clinton. But shucks. Hu- 
New Democrat was Just too much like the old 
kind and that set the 
Glpper's blood to 
boiling. "I can’t re
frain any longer." he 
declared as he drew 
hts newly oiled six 
guns and began fir
ing.

Bam! The way this 
Clinton crowd was 
criticizing the decade 
over which he'pre
sided was unbeara
ble. " I  hate to con
fuse their economic 
thinking with a few 
facts, but If they were 
to look at the 1980s, 
they would find that 
America experienced 
its longest period of 
peacetime expansion 
In our history."

Bam! Clinton's
"promise of a tax cut has not only 
broken but It has been reversed Into a 
(LT)l(GT)tax increa*e(LT]P|GT)."

Bam! "We must also listen for the sound of 
the other shoe to drop: The Clintons' health 
program."

Bam! "Deficits are caused by spending. By 
the very terms of our Constitution, only 
Congress has the power to spend."

Bam! Bam! "It's the big-spending liberals 
controlling Congress who need to ... 'sacrifice' 
a few of the pork-barrel measures they've 
been slipping past the taxpayers."

Despite his reputation as a straight-shooter. 
Old Ron has always had a little trouble with 
his aim and someone has had to trudge along 
behind to patch up the wounded Innocent, h 
gets to be a grind after a while, but what the 
hey. Here goes:

~ The 1980s were prosperous only because 
Ronald Reagan mortgaged the future, and the 
blll Is coming due now. When hr assumed 
office, the accumulated debt of 200 years 
stood at 8997.9 billion. He went on a 
borrow-and-spend rampage and by Hie time 
he departed, the national debt was $2.9 
( L T | I ( G T ) t r l l l l o n ( L T ) P ( G T )  He 
!LT)I(OTltriplcd(LT)P(GT) the damn thing 
and ran the annual Interest up from $96 
billion to 8241 billion. His loyal successor 
drove the debt up another trillion and run the 
annual rental up to 8300 billion.

I know you saved ub from the Commies, 
guys, but was It necessary to destroy Hu- 
country In order lo save It?

•• Ah, Ron, I think you forgot the Jumlx> tax 
hike -  excuse me, "revenue enhancement" 
package -  you laid on us In 1982.

•• Health program? I forgot. Gipp. what was 
yours? The DGS? Oh yes. the Don't Gel Slek 
plan.

-  The notion that Congress Is rcspouslhle 
for the deficit Is the mother of all misconcep
tions. Presidents submit budgets: Congress 
tinkers with and approves them. In eight 
years. Ronald Reagan never once -  not once - 
proposed a budget that paid for Itscff. In eight 
years, the budgets he submitted to Congress 
called for a cumulative total of SI.1141 
trillion In deficit spending. In eight years. 
Congress actually gave him $48.1 billion less 
than he requested.

-  The notion that eliminating "pork-barrel" 
spending would significantly reduce the 
deffcU Is the stepmother of all mlsconrcp- 
tlons. Go ahead, cut It out. No wait, cut out 
the entire domestic side of the government -- 
8214 billion worth of agencies und bureaus. 
Cut out the White House, the Congress, the 
Cabinet departments, the whole blood> mess. 
Know what you'd be left with this year alonr? 
A deficit of about 8113 billion.
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On top of tho world
Daniel and Michael Evans head to the top of the geodesic sphere 
that Is among the Items of playground equipment at Ft. Mellon 
Park In Sanford.

Dentist’s AIDS case weaker than expected
■ r MALCOLM RfTTCft
AP Science Writer____________

NEW YORK — A new genetic 
analysts has called Into question 
government scientists' con
clusion that a Florida dentist 
Infected five of his patients.

The analysis found no Indica
tion either way on whether the 
patients were Infected by Dr. 
David Acer In his dental olTlcc. 
Among those believed Infected 
by Acer was Kimberly Bcrgalls. a 
college student who died of AIDS 
In 1991.

Bank

The new research evaluated 
new genetic samples with a 
dllTerent analytical technique 
than the government scientists 
employed, and Included different 
non-patlcnts for comparison.

The findings suggest that the 
genetic evidence linking the pa

tients' Infections to their denial 
care Is weaker than scientists al 
the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention and elsewhere 
concluded In a report published 
last May. said Ronald DcBry of 
Florida State University In 
Tallahassee.

Graves-
IA

5:30 untU 7:30 In 
the evening, long after It got 
dark. We even needed to use our 
pickup truck's headlights to ice 
what we were doing."

During that entire time," he 
said, "no guard or law en
forcement officers came over to 
find out what we were doing.”

"We even walked Into other 
sections of the cemetery and saw 
some of the other gravesltes that 
were vandalized, but we were 
the only people around," he 
added.

Cribbs estimates that before 
all of the repairs have been made 
to his grandmother's grave, It 
will have cost him over $3,000.

Sanford Police spokesman' Lt. 
Mike Rotundo said, "W * are not 
Insensitive to what's going oh 
out there and we'll do our best to 
stop It. We got over 100 calls 
Tuesday." Even policemen* 
usually at assigned office duly 
were called Into patrol cars to 
handle the work load. "I wish we 
could have officers light there (In 
the graveyard) to catch these 
people as they are doing It 
(vandalism) but we don't have 
the manpower," he added.

Seminole County Sheriff's Of
fice spokesman George Proechel 
said the county Is working with 
Sanford Police on the problem 
but has not coordinated patrols 
of the cemeteries. Residents of 
Geneva Gardens apartments

1A
who

made off with an undisclosed 
amount of cash from the First 
Union Bank on U.S. Highway 
17*92 In Longwood yesterday 
wrote bis "stick up note" on the 
back of a check Imprinted with a 
name, address and telephone 
number.

"We're going to be checking 
that Information out today," said 
Capt. Terry Baker, assistant 
Longwood police chief. "It seems 
pretty stupid to write a note like 
that on the back of your own

Sohools-----
Continued from Pago 1A

Dr. Roger Campbell, 
coordinator of the district's pro
gram. "They are looking at the 
full service schools."

Without state funding It will be 
difficult for the programs to 
continue to provide the quality 
of community services that they 
have been able to give for the 
last year. Campbell said.

" I  believe the full service 
schools program really Is an 
essential component of the 
county educational system," 
Campbell said.

The full service school pro
gram In Seminole County, which 
operates out of Seminole High 
School, Midway and Geneva

check, but we’ll have to check it 
out."

Baker said the man entered 
the bank at about 1:50 p.m. and 
handed the teller a hand written 
note that Indicated that he had a 
weapon and requested money.

Baker said that no weapon was 
ever displayed.

The man also Indicated to the 
teller that he did not want her to 
Include a dye-pack In with the 
money, Baker said.

Police reports Indicate thnt he 
was given some currency, but 
that most of the money the teller

gave him was in the lorm of 
rolled quarters.

"He seemed to think thnt the 
quarters were acceptable." 
Baker said. "W e’re not sure 
why."

Police said that the man Is 
described as being a white man. 
about 25 to 30 years old with 
blond hnlr. They said that he 
was wearing blue Jeans, a light 
t-shlrt and n blue jean Jacket.

They said he had had a pair of 
sunglasses clipped to the front of 
bis t-shlrt while he was In the 
bank. A similar pair of sun

glasses were found just outside 
the bank shortly after he left the 
scene.

"W e’re checking those out. 
too" Baker said.

Witnesses did not see the 
vehicle he used to leave the hank 
and did not see In which direc
tion he was traveling.

"At this point we don’t have 
anything, but we have several 
things we're looking Into," 
Baker said this morning.

Bank officials had no comment 
this morning rrgnrdlng the 
robbery.

elementary schools and the 
Crooms School of Choice, began 
at the start of the 1992-93 school 
year.

Through early' Intervention 
programs, counseling sen-Ices, 
academic assistance, medical 
and social programs, all based at 
the schools, the Full Service 
Schools program takes a pro
active approach to helping stu
dents who arc considered at risk 
to drop out of school.

"W e try to help with counsel
ors at the school and by offering 
assistance to the families," 
Campbell said.

The Full Service Schools pro
gram hopes to curtail the high

cost of allowing problems to 
csenlatc to the point where 
county and state human services 
or criminal justice systems 
might have to be Involved.

Health clinics have been built 
at each of the four school sites 
that arc served by the program. 
At all the schools, medical and 
dental services provided by the 
county are brought to people In 
areas where a lack of transporta
tion might have prevented them 
from receiving appropriate care.

The full service schools pro
gram has helped to coordinate 
services already provided by 
county and state programs Into a 
more acccssable group of serv
ices for those In the service

areas. They have helped collabo
rate with other agencies to 
create programs which are bet
ter suited to meeting the needs 
of Individuals.

"W e have targeted certain 
areas of the community and 
students who arc at risk and 
their families and designed pro
grams for them," Campbell said. 
"We have done literacy pro
grams, GED programs, tutorials, 
parenting classes, whatever Is 
needed."

Can* bell said that he believes 
the full service school program 
has been a "great success" und 
that lt will continue to serve the 
nccds of the north Seminole 
County community.

Study-

sometimes alert police to people 
parking In their complex then 
walking through the woods to 
the cemeteries, ne added.

Despite rumors circulating 
around Seminole High School 
that the grave tampering la some 
sort of Initiation into a club or 
group, Proechel said that is not 
true. He said It Is not a gang 
related activity. He added the 
tampering la not related to any 
Satanic rituals either. Proechel 
said a rumor has been circulat
ing In which students have said 
people wanting to join this club 
are told they must ktaa a skull In 
the graveyard. "That (rumor) la 
unfounded," Proechel said.

Some students questioned in 
the grave1 tamhertnrf fifKbt* ttltT" 
they ..went .with a^J6-year-old 
fellow student for the thrfll oT it. 
The 16-year-old Isa suspect In at 
least eight graye vandalism 
cases, according tefpolice.

"When we asked ir this activi
ty was part of some cult or gang 
activity/' Proechel said. "They 
Just laughed. Most thought U 
waslust disgusting."

"W e are patrolling as much as 
possible In the area." Proechel 
said, "but there are manpower 
restrictions and it Is a busy 
zone."

He explained (hat the grave 
tampering problem has been 
going on for years but police are 
working to stop it.
Herald Staff Wrlttr Nick Pfeltoutl conlrlb 
uted to Ihl* report.

Raid
1A

tasy Lingerie, 
8575 S. Highway 17-92.

Sheriff Don Eallngc said five 
more warrants will be served In 
the cqmlng days against female 
employees of the establishments 
that were doing more than 
modeling teddies, Frepch Maid 
outfits and other attire. No 
actions were taken against the 
business owners, only models.

This morning, an eviction 
notice had been placed by the 
entrance to Tczln, giving the 
business 24 hours to vacate the 
premises. Property manager 
fyllllam' Jdhnston. ‘ who was 
named on the notice, could not 
be reached.

Sheriff's spokesman George 
Proechel sala both stores were 
operated In much the same way. 
In the front, lingerie was on 
display. Also signs on display 
warn customers against "solic
iting" models.

For $35. a customer could 
select five outfits and a model 
and was escorted to an eight-foot 
by 10-foot room In the back, said 
Proechel. Tezin has five rooms, 
Fantasy two. Once In the room, 
the customer Is urged to alt In an 
easy chair and-the private ahow 
begins. A stack of towels lies 
next to the chair. A screen hides 
the model during costume

changes. A full-length mirror la 
nearby.

Also Inside the rooms are 
various signs encouraging Ups, 
said Proechel. Investigations 
found models would masturbate 
during their performance after 
receiving lips ranging from $30 
to $50, he said.

Esllnger said the models and 
assistant Tezin manager Trade 
Ferrara told Investigators they 
were counseled that if the cus
tomer exposed himself, "any
thing goes."

Esllnger said agents cannot 
disrobe out of a risk of damaging 
the evidence through entrap

ment. So an undercover agent 
e n te re d  the s to r e s  In a 
wheelchair, declaring he was 
paralyzed from the waist down. 
Esllnger said.

"The model's suspicions were 
not amused." he said.

Proechel said a black light 
Investigation of the modeling 
rooms turned up “ disgusting" 
results. Although the modeling 
rooms appeared "rather clean" 
under normal lighting, the tell
tale black lighting revealed a 
clear picture of the activities 
routinely occurlng In them, he 
said.

"W e Tound a tremendous 
amount of.scmen stains all over

the rooms,”  said Proechel, "on 
the walls, on the floor, on the 
door. There were semen stains 
on the seat cushions. We found 
piles of semen-stained towels 
and baskets full of semen-soaked 
tissues."

Proechel said a cushion and 
towels were taken as evidence.

Proechel said the models 
routinely made between $200 
and $500 per night.

Esllnger said the Investigation 
Is continuing under the suspi
cion prostitution was carried out 
by the models. Esllnger said the 
functions o f the businesses 
themselves were also under In
vestigation* *

Continued from Pags IA
" I ’ve known Chief Mehl for 

over 30 years." said Stoddard, 
"and I knew he would be the 
man to help us set up an 
Im proved departm ent. We 
worked together In examining 
the department," he added.

Stoddard Is not certified for the 
position he currently holds In 
Lake Mary. "Part of the agree
ment when we hired him," 
Litton said, "is that he would 
become certified, and he has one 
year in which to do that."

"Chief Mehl has given us 
many suggestions," Litton ob
served. "One of them Involves 
improving the condition of our 
vehicles. We have two fire trucks 
which originally came from the 
volunteer department. They 
were not previously maintained 
as they should be with a full- 
time staff."

"W e  have nine full-time 
firefighters plus the chief," Lit
ton said. “ In response to some of 
Mehl's suggestions, their work

ing rules will be modernized, we 
will have training standards 
established, and set guidelines 
for other department opera
tions."

"All in all," Stoddard added. 
"Lake Mary wj!l end up having a 
better trained fire department 
with better maintained equip
ment. and I'm very happy that 
we were able to work with Chief 
Mehl to get this accomplished."
* With City Commission ap
proval, Litton contracted Tor 
Mehl's service at a cost of $550.

LAU RIE* "L A R R Y " A.

Lauricr "Larry" A. Bergeron. 
Sr., 67. Ross Street. Sanford died 
Tuesday, Feb. 23, at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Bom In Lewiston. Maine, Aug. 
14. 1925, he was a retired 
hospital corpsman and a Navy 
veteran. He came to Central 
Florida In 1964. He was a 
Catholic. He was a member of 
Fleet Reserve Assoc. *147: Dis
abled American Veterans Chap
ter 30 and American Legion Post 
53 all In Sanford.

S u rv ivo rs  in c lu de w ife . 
Carmen, Sanford: son. Larry A. 
Bergeron II. Cleveland. TN.: 
daughters. Linda L. Herendccn. 
Altamonte Springs. Shelia I. 
Brown. Lake Mary. Cheryl R. 
Franklin. Paola: brother. George 
Bergeron. Lisbon. Maine: sisters. 
Irene Choulnard. Auburn. Maine 
and C a rm en  B e rm u d e z . 
California.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary in charge of ar
rangements.
HARRIETT ESTELLE

Hanlett Estelle Slawtcr. 92.

Woodsldc Road. Maitland, died 
Wednesday, Feb. 24 at Long
wood Health Care Center. Boro 
July 19, 1900, in Toronto. Kan., 
she moved lo Central Florida In 
1947. She was the owner of 
Harriett's Beauty Nook in San
ford. She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church. Sanford. 
She was - a member o f the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club and Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Jeanne Rummei. Maitland: sis
ters. Florence Reed. Ozark, Mo., 
and Opal Karraker, Sanford: 
three grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

STANLEY SONNEPELD
S ta n ley  S o n n e fe ld . 84. 

Garwood Drive. Orlando died 
Tuesday, Feb. 23 in Galnsvllle. 
He was bom In East Orange. N. 
J. and came to Central Florida in 
1948. Hr was retired from 
Burnup & Sims Concrete. 
Mrlbuurnr. He wits Catholic. 

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu de  sons

Martyn, Orlando, and Stanley E.. 
Palm Bay; daughter. JoAnn C. 
Sonnefeld. Deltona: nine grand
children and 9 great grand
children.

Carey Hand Colonial Funeral 
Home, Orlando, in charge or 
arrangements.

Harriett s. t u v n i
Funeral wrvkos h r  M n  Harriett Stewtor. 

n . will ha conducted Saturday I S  p.m. at 
the Altamonte tprln«t Chapel at tha
Htvwni'r Rif WttH r w W  nRlwl,
Hubert Flay* at Asbury I M M  Method!ti 
Church. Me* Hand. FL will attic lata. Intar 
mant will tallow at Gten Haven Memorial 
Peril. Visitation tar friend* will ha tram noon 
until tervka time. Originally tram Kama*, 
wtwra Hw waa a tehee! teacher and latar 
owned and operated beauty Mian* In Wichita 
Mr*. Ilawtar moved la Sanford In 1M? and 

Harriett'* Boautf Steak. Me wat a 
al the SwiftV. and Prateiilgnal 

nadatten. M e  at Me Cat tern 
Mar and the Flral Baptist Church at laniard 
aha it turvived by her daughter and 
Sen-In-Law. J a anna S Srtan Mammal.

SM*rt» PtM nCi R ni* O u rt. MO 
and Opal Karraker. Smfbrd. 3 grandchildren. 
Marcia Mr Elroy. Reading. PA; Leslie Tall. 
Maitland and L A. Philip*. Jr.. Crlttwr. 
Swilterlend and 0 Grout Grandchildren She 
it alia loved by Numma Slawter.

Carrying a torch
Neil Herring, 6, carried the Olympic flame lo kick 
olf the PE Olympics at Idyllwiide Elementary 
School In Sanford on Wednesday.

U SD S '*  M—tond Poultry Hotllno 
now anawart NUTRITIO N  as waff 
m POOD SAFETY quorton*.

sc eenm-uu
Muter fWr 'N  frurti Tnt

K v p a d t e t n d n w i v  
■ww samps ism mr ee po*» p*ua nc
fUTHrutsg nMtMMddaCMtrairtteterg 
t t w W

Lagal Wotlcaa
RIOUBST POR PROPOSAL 

IRPP1
Tha Sanford Hewing Authori

ty at the City at Sanford took* 
propotpl* ter Lawn Mainte
nance. To aosthotlcally cut, 
trim, and odgo Sanford Housing 
Authority ground* lor develop
ment (*), (14-1, l i  t, te l. 14-4. 
endteStotelofJWunlt*).

For a specification sheet, 
pleas* contact Mr*. Phylll* D. 
Richardson, Executive Director, 
P.0. Sox l i l t ,  Sanford, FL 
3>m n*ando*k tor (RFP 3).

Deadline to tubmll proposal*: 
March to. iff).
Publlth: February 11, IS. 3S A
March?, IH3
OERI34

NOTICE POR HRARINO 
ON DECLARED 

PUBLIC NUISANCE
IN RE: Lot 01, PINE LEVEL, 

Section U , Township It, Rang* 
30. Plat Soak 0*. Pag* 3?. Public 
Record* of Samlnote County, FI, 
protontly (*hown a* being) 

‘  by Catherine D. Mark* 
portlet having or claim- 

fly right, title or 
In tho property do

ing to ti 
Inter**!

W HEREAS, tha Beard al
County Commissioner* at Saml
note County, dtd on the Uth day 
at January, I tel. find and de
clare a structure located In 
Samlnote County, Florid*, lo bo 
unsafe, unsanitary and a public 
nulsancof that tho owner of tho 
property (according to tho prop 
arty record* In Hw Sominow 
County Property Appraiser's 
Office) on aMteh tho structure I* 
located te Catharine D. Mark* of 
te ll SW Wallace Road. Atlanta. 
QAj that the public nuisance I* a 
residential structure located at 
1WI Tangerine Ay*, and further 
described as lot forth above, 
end that corrective action I* 
required to

W HEREAS, th* Board ol 
County Commissioner* tound 
that tho following conditions 
constituted a public nuisance: 
III Tk* building ha* bog#
■■retwtjr *r "W'PwJ
m anta at n ature  due te
abandonment, (j) There is troth 
and debris Inside and outside at 
tha building 13) This condition 
constitutes a potential tiro has 
ord; and

WHEREAS, the following cor 
rectlve action!*) necessary lo
abate the public nuisance Is; To

Ing, trash and date I* from tho

THEREFORE, nolle* I* 
hereby given ta lb* taid  
Catharine D. Mark* and all 
parties having ar claiming to 
have any right 
in th* property da 
te appear baler* th* Board at 
County Commissioners of Sami 
note County, Florida, at 1:31 
P M , at Its regular hearing on 
Hw fth day of March. Iff), al 
th* Samlnote-County Sorvteo* 
Building- Ream I0M. IMI East 
First Strmt, laniard. Florida, to 

i. M
structure 
I shed art 
property and the corrective ac
tion of abatement specified In 
the Notice of Public Nuisance 
should not bo taken 

WITNESS my hand and seal

L tflil Notlcts
this list day at January, IteJ. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clark tetha Board at
County Camm iMteners ol
Samlnote County, Florida
BY: Sandy Wall
Deputy C lark

Publish! February 35, }* A 
March 1.3, Iff)
DEB-344

NOTICK FOR HSARINOON 
DECLARED PUBLIC 

NUISANCE
IN RE : Let* ?4 A 73. 

MIDWAY. Section 33. Townthip 
if. Rang* 31. Plat Book 01, Pag* 
41, Public Record* of Samlnote 
County, FL (1140 Water Stroot) 
presently shown a* being owned 
by Curtis A Constance Lon* and 
all partte* having or claiming to 
have any right, till* or interest 
In Hw property described above.

WHEREAS, th* Board ot 
County Commissioners of Semi 
note County, did on Hw Ifth day 
ol January, Iff), find and (te
eter* a structure located in 
Seminote County, Florida, to be 
unsate, unsanitary and a public 
nultanca; that the owner ol th# 
property (according to tho prop 
arty record* In the Samlnote 
County Property Appraiser's 
Off lea) on which th* structure I* 
located I* Curtis A Constance 
Lon* ot 14)0 Jltway Avenue, 
Sanford, FL  337M; that the 
public nuisance Is a rosldsntlal 
structure located at 7)40 Water 
Street and further described as 
sat forth above, and that cor ret 
live action I* required to abate 
Itw public nuisance; and

WHEREAS, th* Board ol 
County Commissioner* found 
that tha follow Ing condition* 
constituted a public nuisance 
(I) Th* building ha* been 
severely <*magad by the tie 
m ants of n ature  duo to 
abandonment. (J) Thor* it trash 
and debris Inside and outside ol 
Hw building. (3) This condition 
constitute* a potential Hr* hai 
ard; and

WHEREAS, Hw following cor 
rectlve octten(s) necessary to 

Mo public nuisance It: To

NOW THEREFORE, notice It 
hereby given te the Mid Curtis A 
Constance Lane and all parties 
having or claiming to have any 
right. Iltte, or Interest In the 
property described above, to 
appear before th* Board ol 
County Commissioner* ot Semi 
note County, Florida, ol 1:10 
PJSLr at Its reputer hearing an 
the tlrd day at March. Iff), al 
the Samlnala-Caunty Services 
Building, Room MM. INI East 
First Street, lantord. Florida, to 
shew causa. It airy, why such 
structure should net b* dsmol 
I shed and cleared from the 
property and tha corrective ac 
lion of abatement Specified In 
the Notice at Public Nuisance 
should net be taken.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
this ISM day ot February, im  
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark to Mo Board at 
Countg Commissioner* ol 
Samlnote County, Florida 
BY: Sandy Wall 
Deputy Clark

Publish Ftbrukry II. )> A 
Marchs, tl. m i  
DEB i/J
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Assorted 
Annuals in 4” Pots

• Petunia
• Scarlet sase
• Snap drasons
• Marigold and more «i«s7

Impatiens 
Begonia 
Dusty miller 
Coleus

10forSave

988 ■  Each

Azalea in 
1-Gallon Pot Liriope in 

1 -Gallon Pot
374076

Each

144
Each

Heather in 6" Pot
t145*1

• Tolerant of salt air
419938Hish Quality 

x Roses in 2-Gallon Pot
409980

5 tbs. Systemic Rose & Flower 
Care Granules 079*m ... ....5.77 *

Gardenia In
6* POt *15738.....4.88

Each

Each

Your Choice of 
3-Gallon Trellis Plants
• Choose mancSavilla, white jasmine 
or bouganvilla *19945. oama. *195*4

Your Choice of 
3-Gallon Plants 
or 10" Flowering 
Hanging Baskets
• Choose arbicota, o leander, ixora ma'1 maui, Washington
robusta or wax ligustrum in 3-gallon pots • Choose 
begonia, heather, impatiens, portulaca, pusiane or vinca 
in 10" hanging baskets *i*»3i. *19991. *1*71*. MS7S*. 37J9*i, 
339337

O  ZONE S-OPlA • 3*06



12 Hp, 42" Electric Start Lawn Tractor ksu i

Twin Bag Grass Catcher (
(6 -bu sh e l capacity) *o m it ..................................... 1 S 5

32-Gallon Recycled 
Plastic Garbage Can *4B*»«
StiapSeal* Garbage Bags <j s m n

A fte r 52 M fr R ebate . .  1 . 8 3

Sale prices good at all Scotty’s locations! H IT ! duc»vbi

Check out a tent full o f 
values at these SCOTTY’S 

HOME CENTERS
• COCOA 500 N Cocoa Bhrd • DELAND 880 N. Spring Garden Rd • EUST1S 2910 Kurt 
St. • KISSIMMEE Hwy. 441 & 192 • LEESBURG U S. Hwy. 27 • MELBOURNE 1270-13 N 
Wickarri Rd. • MERRITT ISLAND 740 E. Memtt Island Cswy, • NEW SMYRNA BEACH 720 
S Dixie Freeway • OCOEE Hwy. 50 4 526 • ORANGE CITY U S. 17 4 92 • ORLANDO 
5744 E. Colonial Dr • PALM BAY 4690 N.E. Babcock St., • PORT ORANGE 3350 S 
Ridgewood Ave. • SANFORD 700 French Ave. • TITUSVILLE 320 Knox McRae Rd

SCOTTY’S HOME CENTERS
• ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 1200 E Altamonte O r, 875 W 
Nwy 436 • ORLANDO 8819 S Orange Blossom 1 r, 1651 N 
Orange Blossom I r , 6330 SiNer Star SO • ORm ONO BEACH 
333 w  Granada A .e  • SOUTH DAYTONA BEACH 949 
Beviilc Rd

SCOTTY’S HARDWARE STORES
• DAYTONA BEACH Bella* Plata • KISSIMMEE 1944 Osceola 
Parte*.a» • LEESBURG Shoppes of Lake Village
• OVIEDO Alafaya W oods Shop Ctr • FORT ST JOHN 6255 
Hwy U S. 1 North • ST. CLOCK) Southland Plara Shop Ctr , 
4039 13m S t • WINTER PARK 851 S Orlando A*e

Prices quoted m this 
ad art* Cased on 
customers picking up 
m erchandise a: our 
store Delivery is 
availab le tor a sm all 
charge Uanagerrent 
•eser.es the ngtit to 
'im il (juanftries on 
special sale 
merchandise 

1993 Scotty s Inc

Lm ut 4  o a g s  M O R T O N
SALT

Bag
40 Lbs. White Crystal* 
Solar Salt «m m *

/ONE VOHLA
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LOCALLY
Youm ans leads Tribe J.V.

PORT ORANGE — Freshman Chris Yomnans 
tossed ,i complete-game llircc-hllter Wednesday 
night as the Seminole 11i l̂i Sc hool |tmlor varsity 
liasehall team knocked oil Spruce Creek H-M

Youmans struck out eight and walked three.
Pacing the Tribe ulTense were Tony Moreau 

Iwlio had a double. single, two runs scored, and 
two Kill) and Mrian Wilcox (double, single. RUI). 
Quentin Hunt added a double, two runs, and an 
RIM. Mike Meadows. .Joe Tittle, and Ryan 
Colgate ear'll lilt a single.

Seminole will play again Friday at Lake 
I lowcll In a MMO p.m. contest

Braddock paces O C S  Ram s
NEW SMYRNA REACH -  Andy Hrnddook 

shot a llvc-ovcr-par •! I Wednesday afternoon to 
help the Orange wood Christian School Rams to 
a high school goll trlmalch victory over New 
Smyrna Reach and Titusville.

Playing at Sugar Mill Country Club, the Rams 
posted a learn score ol 180. New Smyrna Reach 
totalled HIM while Titusville compiled a 202.

Also for Oraugewood Christian. Seotl 
Armstrong canlcrl a 12. Andrew Jones shot a 
52. and .Jimmy Dycuscame In with a 54.

Doing the scoring lor New Smyrna Reach were 
Jainii* Rel/ |46). Ryan Kelly (48). Tommy 
Reader 1401. and Jeremy McMurlry (50). Making 
up Titusville's team total were Malt Carter (47). 
Konrad Rlshop (51). Jason Sanders (52). and 
Anthony Tra//cra (52).

Oraugewood Christian (2-11 will host Rlshop 
Moore this afternoon at DeBarv Country Club.

Southern rom ps by U CF
ORLANDO — Jcrvaughn Seales and Terry 

I It.lines scored 20 points each as Southern 
University rolled ovet Central Florida I27-IOO 
Wednesday.

Forward Leonard White added 2b points for 
the Jaguars (lh-0|. who came Into the game 
uveraglng Ob.8 points per game.

Darryl Davis scored a career-high Mb points to 
lead UCF (0- lb). James I larper added 2 1.

AROUND THE STATE
Rollins dow ns Florida Tech

MELROURN'E -  David Woll had 17 points to 
lead Rollins to a sixth straight victory, a 50-51 
Sunshine Stale Conference decision over Florida 
Tech Wednesday.

Peter Walcott led Florida Tech (10-15. M-8) 
with 12 points. Rrian Keenan added II.

Seminole Community College graduate Rrian 
Nason scored I I points lor Rollins 110-b. 0-M).

Rich, Tars best Gators
GAINESVILLE — Shortstop Tony Rich drov« 

in two runs on three hits. Including a triple, as 
Rollins beat Florida 4-2 Wednesday.

Gregg Smyth 12-1) came m to relieve Rollins 
starter Hen Flcctham In the sixth and pitched 
one scoreless inning lor the victory. Sean 
McClellan (0-11 took the loss lor Florida.

W HAT’S  HAPPEN INQ

JU C O  Baseball
Seminole C.C. at Valencia C.C.. 2 30 p m

JU CO  Softball
Valencia C.C. at Seminole C.C., 3 15 p m

Baseball
West Orange Invitational at West Orange High 

School Seminole vs. Lake Mary, 7 p m.

B o y s’ Basketball
3A District 5 tournament at New Smyrna 

Beach High School: Seminole vs Flagler Palm 
Coast. 5:30 p m , Jones vs Leesburg, 7 p m.

B o y s ’ Golf
Seminole vs. Lake Howell at Heathrow Country 

Club. 3 30 p m
Lake Mary vs. Lake Brantley at Timacuan 

Country Club. 3 30 p.m
Lyman vs. Oviedo at Ekana C C . 3 30 p m

Girls’ Golf
Lake Mary vs. Lake Brantley at Sweetwater 

Country Club, 3 30 p.m
Lyman vs. Oviedo at Rolling Hills Country’

Club. 3 30 p m

Tennis
Seminole vs. Evans (boys and girls) at Lake 

Forest, 3 30 p m
Lyman at Apopka (boys and girls), 3 30 p m 
Oviedo at Winter Park, 3 30 p m

BASKETBALL
7 10 |> in M \ U (.N  ( he ago Hulls at

t >i l . t l ld i i  M . ig u  11.|

C om p le te  l is t in g *  on  P a g e  2 B

Defenders of the crow n
Lions open defense of 
basketball state title
F ro m  S ta f f  R e p o rt*

OVIEDO -  Excluded from last 
week's party. Oviedo High School 
will he the only Seminole County 
representative when this week's 
get-together reaches Its peak

A week ago. the -lA-Dlstrlet 9 
girls' basketball tournament was a 
Seminole County showcase with the 
four semifinal spots ffiled by Lake 
Mary. Lyman. Lake Howell, and 
Lake Hrantley. Oviedo lost to 
Lyman in the quarterfinals.

On Wednesday night. Volusia 
County dominated the first round nl 
the 4A-Dlstrlct 9 boys' basketball 
tournament, claiming three of the 
four semifinal spots. The Oviedo 
Lions, the defending Class 4A state 
champions, round out the quartet.

It wasn't easy. Playing at home, 
the Lions (seeded fourth In the 
tournament) had to rally from 29-25 
halftime deficit and survive a 
long-range barrage In the second 
half to eliminate the fifth-seeded 
Lake Rrantlev Patriots. 6 1 -57.

In othei first-round games. No. I

L A K E  B R A N T L E Y  (J7I
Skelton 6 2 7 16. Tadd 7 4 4 10. Certo 7 0 0  4 

La ia r  9 5 6 73, Whitman 1 0 0  7. Cobcrly 1 0  17  
C ro s iO O 00. Coalter 0 0 0 0  Totals 7 1 1 1 0 5 7  
O V I E D O  (41)

Boss 5 7 5 15. Wright 4 5 8 13. Bullhorn 1 0 0 7. 
Green 6 I  14 70. Branton 4 12 9 Hendricks t 0 0  2. 
Reppel 00  00  Totals 71 16 2961 
Lake Brantley 15 14 17 11 —  57
Oviedo 15 10 22 14 —  61

Three point field goals —  Lake Brantley 4 
(Skelton 2. Tadd 7). Oviedo 3 (Boss 3) Total fouls 

Lake Brantley 71. Oviedo 15 Fouled out —  Lake 
Brantley. Tadd Technicals Lake Brantley 
bench Records -  Oviedo 17 11

seed Spruce Creek survived an 
upset hid l>v eighth-seeded Lyman 
-lb-44: second-seeded Mainland 
ripped seventh-seeded Deltona 
bH-48; and No. M-seed DcLand 
bounced seventh-seed Lake Howell 
41-33.

"Lake Hrantley played really 
well." said Oviedo assistant coach 
Ken Kroog. "They came In with a 
good game plan. Basically, they 
went to (Adrian) Lazar."

The Patriots’ game plan worked 
well in the first half as Lazar scored
See Oviedo, Page 2 B

Taking the next step H»i* l<7PTo7o by R ic h a rd  M o p k ln t

First-year coach Bob Traina and his young Seminole Arrow Force One 
squad will face Flagler-Palm Coast at 5:30 p.m today at New Smyrna 
Beach High School In the first round of the 3A-Distrlct 5 lournamonf.

D B C C  ends 
season  for 
Raiders
B y  D E A N  S M IT H
Herald Sports Writer

DAY IONA REACH -  Deja vu?
For the third eonsei utlvc year, the 

Daytona Reach Cnmmuiitlv College 
men's basketball team eliminated 
Seminole Community College in the 
semifinals ul the Mid-Florida Con- 
fcrcnce Tournament al the Scot 
Palace.

The score Wednesday night was .1 

very deceiving 04-74
The Raiders trailed by eight. 

82-7-1. with 125 Icll in play. Rut 
with SCC loreed to loul and at
tempting three pointers, the Scots' 
Aliens Sullivan made eight ul lo

See SCC. Page'2B

M I D  F L O R I D A  C O N F  E R E N C E  T O U R N A M E N T  
S E M I F I N A L S

D A Y T O N A  B E A C H  C C 94. S E M I N O L E  C C 74 
S e m in o le  C o m m u n ity  C o llc q e  (74)

H a m e l in  4 13 0 0 11 B r u rm n q  5 6 6 6 70 P h i l l ip s  
0 7 0 0 0 M a l l 3 5 4 6 40 P o s h . iu t  0 0 0 0 0 M e r r e l l
0 1 0  0 0 W a lk e r  6 10 M  13. B u r c h  7 B 2 7 6 
H a m m o n d  6 16 0 0 U  To ta l*  26 61 13 15 74 
D a y to n a  B e a c h  C o m m u n ity  C o llr q e  (94)

Q u m n  7 3 0 0 4 S u ll iv a n  4 17 10 15 IB S a m p so n  
17 71 1 I 76 W o lf 0 0 0 0 0 B u r  son 7 7 12  5 H a rd y  
7 8 0 0  14 B e l la m y  5 6 7 8 17 W h iq h a m  4 9 7 3 10 
T o ta ls  36 6 1 7 1 79 9 4

H a lf t im e  D a y to n a  B e a c h  54 S e m in o le  41
T h re e  p o in t  f ie ld  go a l*  S e m in o le  9 16 ( B ru e n in g  
4 5 M a m c lln  J t  H a m m o n d  2 5) D a y to n a  B e a c h
1 8 (S a m p so n  I 7. S u l l iv a n  0 II T e a m  fo u ls  
S e m in o le  72 D a y to n a  B e a c h  13 T o u ted  ou t 
S e m m o ie  B ru e n in g  D a y to n a  B e a c h . H a rd y  
T e c h n ic a ls  S e m in o le  B ru e n in g  R e b o u n d s  
S e m in o le  7V ( H a l l  B u r c h  61 D a y to n a  B e a c h  33 
( B e l la m y  W h iq h a m  tO) A s s is t s  S e m in o le  13 
(M a m e lm  5 H a m m o n d  3) D a y to n a  B e a c h  18 
(S a m p so n  5 W h iq h a m  41 S te a ls  S e m m o ie  8 
(B ru e n m g  4 H u m e h n  3) D a y to n a  B e a c h  13 
(S a m s o n  B u r  son  W h iq h a m  3) R e c o r d s  
S c m m o le 8  7J D a y to n a  B e a c h  75 7

'

H e ra ld  P h o to  by K e n jo  Z a b u lu n g i

Six sophomores ended their Seminole Community College careers in the 
Raiders' loss to Daytona Beach Wednesday: Troy Breumng. Robert Walker. 
Jason Hamolin. Jeff Hall, Dean Poshard. and Al Fossitt (No 42. above)

Edwards helps Tribe avoid sweep
F rom  S t a l l  R eporta

SANFORD — David Edwards provided the lime bright 
spot lor the Seminole High School tenuis teams 
Wednesday allcrnoon. registering the only Seminole 
will as the Tribe boys and girls were defeated try the 
Lake Mary Rams

Playing at Lake Forest, the Lake Mary hoys, who are 
the defending Class -IA state champions, bested 
Seminole b I while at Lake Mary High School, the Ram 
gu Is dropped )ust three games In blitzing Seminole 7 t)

Edwards, who plays No 2 singles lor the Scmmolcs 
rallied Irom a llrst set deleat to beat Lake Mary s Ryan 
Finklcslrln M b. b 2. b 2. No other Seminole player won 
more than six games.

At No. 1 singles. Lake Mary's Shawn Perce whipped 
Oscar Cauontzado b-0. b-1. Cory Harris lopped 
Seminole's Darren Mazur b-4. b-2 at No. M singles At 
No, 4. Greg Vclho ol Lake Mary defeated Trung Vong 
b-2. b-M David Carmauy quickly dispatched Brian 
Alexander of Seminole b-O, b-l in (lie No 5 singles

contest
Perce and Flnklesteln deleated Cauoulzado and 

Edwards H-2 at No. 1 doubles while ( ’annum and 
Chandler blanked Mazur and Vong H O  at No 2 doubles 

Hie Lake Mary girls made short work <>l Seminole 
winning lour oi the pro-set matches HO and the 
remaining three hv H 1 counts

Lori Junker shut mil Megan Max HO at No I Kim 
Diehl did the same to Till.mu Sodctstrom -it No 2 
singles At No M. A*hlc\ Evans heal Joanna King H I 
Maggie Mutchulk whitewashed ( 'belle llalhawa} H II al 
No 4 At No. 5. Yvonne Carrico blanked Alula White 
H-O

In doubles play. Junker and Diehl bested 1 lax and 
Soderstrom H-1 at No I while Evans and Carrico topped 
King and Hathaway H-1 at No 2 

The Seminole hoys (O il and gills |() 5) will host 
Evans at M:MO pm  tins allcrnoon at Lake Forest In a 
make-up ol last Thmsdav s rallied out match Lake 
Mary’s girls (M-O) play al l.vman next Monday while i!m 
Ram boys (2-11 will host Lyman next I ucsduv

Rams take 
11 innings 
to rally 
by Boone
From  S ta ff R e p o rt*

ORLANDO — Rene Perez singled 
home Seotl Johnston In the bottom 
ol tin l l ih inning Wednesday to 
give ihc Lake Mary Rams a M 2 win 
ovci tlic Boone llravcs in the 
qiiaricrtiuals ol die West Orange 
Invllotlniiol baseball lournamcni 

Lake Mary (4 I) advances to Ibis 
evening's 7 p m sciuilinnl game 
against Seminole ol West Orange 
High Sc I mill liooue (M II will plav 
llie loser ol Wednesdav lllglll's West 
Orange-Oviedo game hi a consola 
lion bracket contest at 7 p.m 
Friday.

It was dii' lout lb w in m a row lor 
die Rams, avenging I <> season
opening loss io Hoonc

The Rams led early and bail to 
tall x la I«- lo senil die game Into 
extra tunings, scoring a run In tin 
bnttiim ol die set mill Inning in go 
lip I (). dll'll III rtllllg to seine a mil 
Ul die bottom ol die seventh In lie 
iIh- game allci die Braves had 
sii nek Im a pall ill i mis in die 11ip ill 
die seventh

P a u l  U c n w t c k  s e i n e d  L a k e  M a r v ' s  

r u n  i n  d i e  s e i  o n d  K t ' i i w i i k  l e d  o i l  
d i i  l i m i n g  w i t h  a  w a l k  a n d  l o o k  
se t  m i l l  w h e n  . f u n  R a z m i s  g i m i n i l  
b a l l  w a s  I i i iaiti 11 b v  d i e  R o o n i '  l l l l l i l  
b a s e m a n  A t i c i  a  s a i  l l i n  e  b u m  b v  

M i k e  R i l k e V. M i k e  W e t l i c l  i l i ' l l v e i i  ll 

K e i i w l f k  w i l l )  a  s a c r i f i c e  l l v  I n
■ i uti l belli

Ram stalling pin In i Ren Kovilo 
sailed Into the seventh Willi the 
shi it mi I Rill lie w i nili In l Iasi die 
lulling, walking live ballets ill die 
top o| du sen m b In Ion- leav mg tin 
game in lavnr ol Mike r.ui who 
11 llie riled a 2 I • f • In ll .llld a I wo mil. 
bases Inatli d sltualloli

( ' . I I I  s l u n  k  m i l  l l n  l u s l  b a l l i  l l ie  

l.n i l l  Ii i k i l l  d i e  l l m i i n '  l a  11 x
I n h l i s l o l l  s e m e i l  i n  l l i e  b o l l o l t l  n l  

d l l  s e v e n t h  l l l l l l l l g  l o  l i e  ti ll-  s c o r e  
I m  L a k e  M a t > A l t e r  g e l l i n g  l u i  b v  a  
p l l i  b  I n  l e a l  ll b a s e .  . I n h l l s l n l l  W e i l l  

i n  t l i i i i l  w In  n  d i i '  R n n n i  r l g l i l  l l e ld e r  
n v e i d t u w  d i e  l u s i  b a s e m a n  i n  a n  

Sec Lake Mury. Page 2R

L A K E  M A N Y  ) UOONI. 2 I I I  inning, l
Doom- 000 000 790 00 7 4 )
LaVr Ma,, 010 000 too 01 1 17 2

D j p V B r o a n  (7 ( a n d  V t- ls u o  Mo*«to Ca»» h  
.»nd f»e»e; A M  C a r r  7 01 i. T* H r o * n  i7  1) 

a v f  Non* 7H N on*  )B Non*  H R  
Wr< o rd s  B oone  l l  a * r  7/ i»f * 4

Too Tuff Crew exploits forfeit for share of first
From  S ta ff  R e p o rt*

SANFORD — One way ul describing hnw good 
a team Is m say that they can win |ust In 
showing up What’s Implied is that regardless n l  

hnw giMid a team is the} si ill have lo show up i n  
claim the win.

On Wednesday night. Irnut running Hetltg 
Meyers didn’t, fuileltlng the ti MO p m game to 
last-place Reer MO and tailing back Inin a lie Inr 
llrst place with Too Tull Crew m the Saulord 
Recreation Wednesday Men's Polar Rear 
Slow pitch Suit hall League

Too Tyll Crr * )00 434 2 18 77
Bamboo Cafe 304 414 0 - 16 18

Touchdonn Pwb MO 110 0 - 4 7
Crair ftingt 301 101 ■ — 4 12

Too l ull Crew had lo go some in tnrg' that in 
Deeding two nuts III the top nl the seventh l l l l l l l lg  
In pull out all 18-K) vu inn over B a m b o o  Cate 
Tnui lidown Pub missed a goldeii oppniiumu to 
create a three-way He tor first dropping a b 4 
decision to Crazy Wings.

Hclllg-Meycrs and Too Tull l u vv an tied lor

tirst p la i e a l l> 2  I o u t  l id o w t i  P u t)  Is a  g a l l i c  b a i k  
a i 5 M C r a z y  W in g s  |M 5) is  f o u r t h  f o l lo w e d  b y  
R e e l MO .m i l  R . i i i i Ix k i I a le  ( I x i l l l  2 HI

Next Week. I no l ull I Iew tai l's Crazv Wings at 
Ii MO p m .  Touchdown Pul) challenges lleillg 
Mi u  is m die 7 MO pm game, and Itei-r MO 
tangles w iih RamImo ('ale al H MO p m

Pat < rawford highlighted Too l ull Crew’s 
22 till atlai k w ith a home ton. two singles, three 
ruiis and six Kill Greg -Jones added a double 
siugli tliii'i tuns and all Rltl Lance Roswell 
■ nutriboicd dine singles, two runs anil three 

See Softball. Page 2B
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SCC was unconclous from 
three-point range In the opening 
stanza, making seven or 10. But 
the Scots used their transition 
game to exploit an area of the 
SCC defense and made 13 
layups, which produced an 
amazing 64.7-shootlng percent
age from the door In the opening 
half.

D B C C . r e g a i n e d  t h e  
momentum to open the second 
half, taking a 10-polnt lead. 
60-41, before the Raiders got 
things going.

SCC nibbled away at the lead, 
but missed wide open layups 
with the score 73-66 and 80-74. 
spoiling opportunities for the 
Raiders to really gel close.

Four of the six sophomores 
who were playing their final 
game for SCC finished the game 
In double figures. Troy Bruenlng 
led the way with 20 points, 
Including making four or rive 
three-pointers, while Walker 
added a career-best 13, Lake 
Mary's .lason Hamelln 11 and 
Sanford's JefT Hall 10. Dean 
Poshard and Sanford's A1 Fossitt 
were the other sophomores who 
concluded their JC careers.

Also scoring double figures fqr 
the Raiders (8-23) was Evon 
Hammond with 14. Mike Burch 
added six points and six re
bounds, . which tied Hall fdr 
team-high.

Continued from IB
from the free throw 

line and two long rebounds 
turned Into dunks as the home 
team finished the game with 
12-0 run.

Daytona Beach, the defending 
state chapiplons. will host 
Central Florida Community 
College (which beat Valencia 
Com m unity College 07-88 
Wednesday night In Ocala) In 
the tournament finals at the Scot 
Palace tonight at 7:30 p.m.

" I ’m proud of the guys." said 
SCC first year head coach 
Bernard Merthle. "W e went 
through a lot together this year 
and we could have quit several 
times. But they kept playing and 
working hard and we were 
playing our best basketball at 
the end of a season. That's all 
any coach can ask for from his 
team.

"We let them (Daytona) get us 
Into a running game In the 
middle of the first half and we 
didn't want to do that. But we 
came back In the second half 
and If we hadn't missed a couple 
of easy layups, the outcome 
might have been different."

The Raiders used a pair of 
three-pointers to take an early 
10-6 advantage and still led
17- 16 with 13:00 left In the 
opening half. The Scots then 
went on a 39-10 run over the 
next nine minutes to take an
18- polnt lead. 45-27.

Robert Walker came ofT the 
bench to spark a closing rush by 
SCC and the locals only trailed 
by 13,54-41. at Intermission.

WlKontln 45, Michigan St. 41 
SOUTMWffT

Concordia. T i m  IN. Schratnor 1M 
McMurry 47. AulllnOX. JO 
Mldw**t*m St. Tax** 41. E . T i m  St. 71 
Oklahoma St. 77. MlMOurl IX OT 
Sul Rou St. 74. Howard Payna 43 

PAR WIST
Colorado Chrktlan 73. Raglt 71 
Fort Lawlt M. Dtnvtr If

TOURNAMINTS
CIAA

Flnt Round
Johnton C. Smith ft, lowto St. IS 
Norfolk?!. 45. Living*tona44 
St. Paul'* 73. Fayetteville St. 43 
Virginia St. tl, St. Auguttlrw't M 

CUNY

Station 4, Battiana-Caokman 3
Tann.-Martin 4. Union. Tann. 4, 17 Innlngi. 

tutp., darknati
Troy St. I. Ala. Birmingham 7.10 Innlngi 
Tu»Vrgp*70, LaGranga4 S 

SOUTHWEST 
R lea 13. Taiai Southarn 3 
Taiai ASM 17. Concordia Lutharan 3 
Way land Baptlit 5 3. Lubbock Chrlttlan 4 t 

FAR WEST
CS Nothrldg* tt. Col Lutharan 4 
E. Michigan II. UNLV 7 
Long Baach St. 7, UCLA 3

Starling 77, SW Kamo* 14 
Wathbum 7*. Lincoln. Mo. S3 
WH.Stovan* Pf. 7*. St. Norton 74. OT 

SOUTHWEST
E . T o u t St. 7S. Tortaton St. 74 
McMurry 44. Aaotln Coll. 31 
Southarn Moth. IS, Taiai ASM 77 
Sul Rom St. If. Howard Payna S3 
TaiaiT7, Hou*ton44 
TaiaiTachtt, Rica JJ

PAR WEST 
Air Porto 7). S.Colorado 41 
Denver ft, Ft. Lawt* 44 
S. Utah If. CS Narthrtdgo St 

TOURNAMENTS 
CUNY

at SANFORD ORLANDO 
Wadnotday night 

Flritraca — S/14, E: 31.41
3 I'm Glgl 4 40 7.30 4 40
7 Billot Right! 4 00 4 00
4RmRan f.40

O (7-7) 15.44; P (3-7) 44.4*1 T (7-7-4) 4*4.4* 
Sacond raca -1/4, Di 70.14 

IMachlavatll 10.00 4 00 3.(0
I Roach'4 lekay 7.(0 S 70
4 Kanal'* Ratpond 4 JO 

Q (1-3) 37.4*i P (3-1) S4.(*i T (S-l-4) 741.44/
DD 0-3) II.OOi S (3-1-4-I) 1.50J.7*

Third raca-1/14,0. It.U
5 Shotgun Lad TOO 3.40 3.40
4 Llta Kick 4J0 3*0
7Gud‘«WatRat TOO

Q (4-S) 13.7*1 P (S-4) S*J*i T ( M l)  (3.7* 
Fourth raca -  4/14. At ST Of 

7 KattuTalpal *.40 J 40 3.40
1 Cloudy Mom » *0 4.40
4 Famando T40

0(1-7) S IP ; P (7-1) 33P; T (7-1-4) S*7J* 
Fifth roc*-S/14, Ct 1141 

7 Ray Thraihar 1340 S.*0 3.40
SSIaKay 4 .JO 3.00
iM llt if ld  A MO

O (7 4 ) 37.4*1 P (15) U P ;  T  (7 4-4) 4t4J* 
Sixth raca — 4/14, Di 41.17 

I Dory'* Dragon 73.70 (.40 IIJO
4 Printed 11.40 (.40
3 Boo'l Thltandup 4 40

Q (4-S) ,MJ*f P (4-4) 311 J*l T  (4-4-3)

Naw York 
Naw Jartay 
Or land*
Bolton
Miami
Phlladalphla
Waihlngton

Chicago
Clavaland
C h a rlo tte
Atlanta
Indiana
Detroit
Milwaukee

Mount Vamon Naiarana 45, Late Erl* 4* 
Ohio Dominican 7*. Dyfc*47 

NAIA DHtrtct It 
Qmrttrflnili

Black Hill* St. 77, Dkklmon St.43

a 11--x- . xo goMHMnpry iff vnvRivr iv
Danlton 7T Cat* Wa*tam 43

04* Damlalw Athtottc Caofaraoca 
Flnt Round

Emory A Henry 43. Randolpĥ  Macon S7 
Roonate 4T E . Monnonlt* SS 
Brldgawatar.V*. 73. Hollln* 44
Va. Wet ley an 4J. Gull lord 44

Heidelberg 77, Hiram Col. 4*
John Carroll 7S. Capital 71 
Ohio Northern 47, Baldwtn-Watlaca 44 
Ottarbaln *3. Mu*k Ingum 71 

SLIAC

Savant* race — J/T At 3T3*
3 Fait Fondo 1**0 4.30 3*0
IBIIIa* Hot Shot 7.30 4.30
3 El tax Brandy 3.00

Q (1-7) S3T3*i P (3-1) 4*J*t T  (3-1-1)
1*M*i S (1-1-3-4) S17J*

Eighth race -  4/14. Ct 31 J f  
S Atwood Nawlay 17.00 11.00 4JO
ICR'iCethOna 11.00 4.30
• Faxon Catch Ma ' 3 00

Q (I S) «T3*| P (4-1)44.7*1 T (4-14 ) 343.3*
Ninth roc* — S/14, Oi 31J3

• Follow Ma Horn* 14.40 4JO 3 JO
4 Bold Survey 3 JO 3.40
5 Kanal'* Chinook 3 JO

Q (4-4) If M l P (4-4) 7744/ T  (4-40) 171P
IMh race — 3/T Ct SfJI 

7 Kavln't Ba|hoop 37 JO 14 JO 7 JO
4 Pdq Mermaid 5 00 I JO
I Final Gain 7.70

Q (4-71 77.3*/ P (7-S) IX*.**/ T (7-S-l) 733.4* 
11th raca-S/1TCt 31.41

• NT'* Tatar Man 3IJ0 11.00 4.40
7 Da thing Jay 11 JO 4 JO
3 Ravel ry 7 JO

Q (7-*) 117.44/ P (*-7) 474J*/ T (S-7-7)
1J43.**/ TT (7-S-t A *-7-3) **.*•/ Jackpat 
TTtSJ*

171* roc*-4/1*. At 11.44
4 Randy Newman It JO 3 JO 3 JO
»Barbara Wait 440 3 (0

Oviedo
CraUaatd from IB

17 of his game-high
23 points.

"He only six In the sccofid 
half." said Kroog. "We Just tried 
to make some of the others guys 
score. And they did. All of their 
three-pointers (two each by Eflc 
Skelton and Greg Tadd) came In 
the second half."

Despite the Patriots' long- 
range marksmanship. Oviedo 
outacored Lake Brantley 22-17 
in the third quarter to Inch in 
front, 47-46. going Into the final 
stanza. The Lions also outacored 
the Patriots 14-11 over the 
fourth quarter for the final 
margin.

"tt was give-and-take right 
down to the wire," Kroog aafd. 
"We'd build up a little bit of. a 
lead and they'd cut It to two 
points. That's the way it went 
the entire second half."

Devon Green led Oviedo 
(17-11) with 20 points. Ben B o b s  
came ofT the bench to contribute 
15 points while Randy Wright 
chipped In with 13. Chris Brax
ton added nine for the Lions.

Lazar Ipd all scorers with 23 
points. Skhlton finished with 16 
and Tadd had 10 before fouling 
out.

The tournament will move to 
Mainland High School for the 
semifinal* on Friday and Satur
day night's championship game. 
On Friday night. Oviedo plays 
Spruce Creek and Mainland 
takes on DeLand.

So*ton 1(3, Naw Jartay I* 
Atlanta 137. Phlladalphla 107 
Wathlngton 1M. Indiana 101 
Miami 1*1, Partlaad ft 
Sat Hiatt. Mlnnaaota 77 
Naw York f  I. Mllwautea *0 
Denver 117. Dallat ft 
Golden Hat* 170. Utah tot 
LA Later* 144. Sacramantoff

attempt to
double up Johnston following a 
fly out by Chad Kessler.

Chris Kelbl followed with a 
single to score Johnston.

The same three playerm helped 
aet up the game winning run In 
the 11th. Johnston led ofT with a 
single and went to third on 
Kessler's single before Klelbl was 
walked Intentionally to load the 
bases. Perez then singled In 
Johnston.

Carr (2-0) worked 4VS scoreless 
Innings for the win. Both of hla 
wins have come In relief. He 
allowed three hits, struck out 
three, and walked two. Rovito 
had a solid outing until losing 
the plate In the seventh, giving 
up two runs (both earned) in 64S 
Innings on three hits and eight 
walks. He alia struck out three.

Johnston was 3-for-4 with two 
runs scored to lead Lake Mary's 
12-hlt effort. Renwlck went 
2-for-3 wltt  ̂a run scored.

RuHato N, Detroit 7 
Vancouver T  Naw Yarh Ranger* 4 

Thursday** Sam** 
Mlwwad* at iwian. 7:40 p.m. 
PtHaburgh at Ottawa, 7:4*p.m.
Near V*A I Hander* at Quebec. 7:4* p.m 
Naur Jerwy at Philadelphia. 7:41 p.m. 
Ch liapa i Tampa Bay, 7i«»pj». 
LeeAnpie* at It. Leuls. 1:46p.m. 
TwaMaatlanJaw. N:**p.m.

Friday** Same!
Mantrad tt RwHato. 714* p.m. 
Vancouver* Winnipeg, iP p .m .
New Varh Rangers at Calgary, f : 41 p m

IOWA E T A Y C P  FLORIDA ATLANTIC 44 
FLP k lA A  ATLANTIC (M U  

iM R N a p R  M l  SI 14; Rab Ritter 4-It M  
tTOauM Car«tniJM 4,Or*gBr*am  I-3M  
t. MkAMe Harvey V I M  t  titty Herterd l-l 
M  3. Ran labb S3 M  T  Khrls Eddan M  M  4

Softball
RBI. Mike 

Marshall had three singles, a 
run. and two RBI.

Also chipping in were JefT 
Aten (three singles, run, RBI). 
Brian Sprinkle (double, single, 
run. RBI), Gary Stephan (two 
tingles, run. RBI), Mark Aten 
(two singles, run). Chris Wargo 
(single, three runs), Mike Qraves 
(single, run, RBI), and Keith 
Denton (one run scored).

For Bamboo Cafe. Spencer 
Baggett had a triple, two singles, 
three runs and two RBI. Chris 
Colon and Johnny Haddock both 
chipped in with three singles, 
three runs, and an RBI. George 
Porzig added two singles, two 
runs, and an RBI.

Other contributors were Dwain 
Towery (tingle, two runs, two 
RBI). Bobby Wells (tingle, three 
RBI). Mike Rotundo (two singles. 
RBI). Brian Jones (single, two 
RBI). James Garner (single, run. 
RBI). Amle Vanzell (tingle, run), 
and Jeff Troxell (one run scored).

Don Basil tripled, singled, and 
scored a run for Crazy Wings. 
Keith Sparks collected a double 
and three RBI. Steve Woodley 
had two singles, a run. and an 
RBI. Craig Appel singled twice 
and acored a run. Heath Short 
singled twice and drove In a run. 
Jeff Bergman singled and acored 
two runs. Tim Winkle singled 
and acored a run.

K e v in  B ru b a k e r  paced  
Touchdown Pub with a triple, 
mingle, and a run acored. Joe 
Ferpea hit two alnglea and 
acored a run. Steve Pridgen and 
Joe DtBartolo both singled and 
scored a run. Rick Poore also hit 
a single. Vic DiBartolo and Jerry 
DiBartolo each had an RBI.

3 Pita Guanaga 30 J* I P  «J
• Pln*onJo** 33P T l
Slrtgoyan Raya* 1.7

0(7-4)77.44/ P(3-*)13T1*/ T(3-*-l)3T3P

AbdpMPC.W .P*d44  
Albany, N.V. 77. Ilmira S* 
«lit*n*n Eraa«u*«7. Davit I 
Alleghany 7TC— W**Nm 73 
•toomtburg N4. ManaflaW *4 
AucknaM1l4.Leyaia.MS.** 
ChprtMlWL W .VTP . W. Va.t* 
ClavaianS N. TT DvflaM** 
Colby Tt. Bala* 47 
CarvwctioA4f. Raatan Catlap 
FarSham W, Rka 47 
Geneva P.PabS Par* P  
Hamilton ft. Utica Tech I) 
Habart It. 34. John P Khar 73

4 Aramayo-Victor 3 IP  S P  17.3
aRlcarOo-Goltlt 3.70 10.3
I rWaMO laytl |J

Q(M?*4Jt V  (M l 144.14/ T ( M I )  I34P

4 Mitel 10P S P  4.3
lOtoa 4.30 4.3
II rlBoytn 44

0(14) I7J4/ P (4-3) *7P/ T (4-3-1) ( H P

3 Napa Mandl 4 P  4 JO 3.4
SteM-Joa* 4 P  3.1
• OtoaVtctar SJ

O (S3) 71 M i P (M l 4*M i TT (t-M) 41P

novarr ■/. at. / u w riaa r  rj
InStana. Pa. TT iSbtbara 74 
I one *4. Stone f*
Ithaca IT AlfraSU
KutiNwn 4*. Ea*l IfrauStburg *0
Lahtgh*J.Latayatto70
ft eg wa J4loci  n*fPi pM^nwif •
Morcyhurd f*. Matin* tl 
MiltortviMt Ml. Owynay II 
NYU Mf,Va*a*r47 
Naw Haven tT  I. Canned tout t l  
Niagara 77. Canltki* 43 
Pacat*. St. Ra**4S 
Phi ta.Tadlt* 47. Quean* Call. 47 
Slippery Rack 47, Clarion P O T  
Tampa *L Momphlt It. M 
TuRtPRranSftoTT 
Utica It. Naiaralh. N.V. *3 
Wad Virginia 74. VlrgMa Tad* 7* 
Wheeling Jaeutt ft. Fakmant 41.7* 

IOUTM
Alabama ASM I P  Knoxville M  
Auburn PMtodtdppl 73 
barbar Scotia I P  Llmadana 101 
Ctomtan TT Wate Farad 74 
Coattal Cardtna if, Wtnthraa 44 
Coppin tt. P  N. Carolina AST II 
Ouba P F N rM b N .lt  
E. Tsnntttse 41. 111. Oral Rabarttfl 
Ead Cardtna 74. William a Mary S3 
FtorMa P  »*db Caratto* 77 
FtorM* ASM It I. BSwarb Watar* Ml 
FtorMa toutbam It. Ecborb 4)
Grambling St. (3. Taugato* If 
Jeme* Madsen P  American U. 47 
MarylanbPN.CarsiinaN.7l 
R tchmanb 41. Oosrp Maaan M 
Shartor TT LaGranp 74 
South Alabama Ml. Lamar N  
l id te m U . 137. Cad. FtorMa 1*4 
Tam paP Barry 47 
Tinn**«aaP Kentucky 77 
VanPrNtt 47. Gaargla P  OT 
W. Cardtna PN .C .A ttevt lla •*

441 OWE IT 
Atbtonia.Ollvat 71 
Aurora ft. JubianU 
B d iN .T T T d s P M  
OaPsut 7*. Taxat Chrlttlan 4i

IOUTH
Alabama ASM IT Ml to* 1 
Aubum 7. Jacktanvllla N. I 
Birmingham Southern 4. Stone Haight* • 
Canon Newman 13. Unton. Ky. 4 
Central Wei ley an t. LI me* ton* 1 
Chartodon Southern 17. S Cerdlne St. t 
CllaSal T  Pembroke St. I 
Ctomton 11. Wlnthrap 4 
E T*<vw»ve* SI 14. King. Term. 4 
Prancl* Marian 10, Longwooda 
Furman 7, N C. Graonabaro*
Georgia St . 4. S C. Allan 4. II Inning* 
Kannataw 4. Coiumbut 7 
LSU tt.Cantonary*
Ltncoin Memorial *4. Tuiculum • 3 
MJuiulpplCdl. li  lt. Loyola. NO5 5 
NW LeulMona t l .  HanPnan St.»1 
Nawherry * 7, Aupmla 4 I*
Nlchdl* St 3. Southarn U. 3

Nava 4. FtorMa Tack I 
RaUtot 4. FtorM* 7 
N. Thame* t. Earry I
Samtorb to Stonra Height* 1*. 18 i/utagt. 

»utp. barknati 
South Alabama T  Alabama i

S T A T S  & STANDINGS

ip Three 
IV L  T OF «A Ft*
7 • I 11 0 f

I 1 I 7 4 *
1 • 3 1 • S
1 3 3 f it I
• 3 4 1 t) 4
1 4 I 1 tt 3

i4 .p ̂ TgPjPte'jPMAjftl J0M1<4 IV #4/ rA â -ad ** '■ A- gft #TJT fT ud« ml . - ».»** Hf »'» *A d* LTiP^P P i »**»-♦« - a.1* b K fi. Hi m , d ip  n iTnfr M  bMftPTlhfflfilflTrtTibMPII
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IN BRIEF
BETA to have St. Patty’s fund-ralssr

ORLANDO — BETA (Birth, Education, Training, Acceptance. 
Inc.) la sponsoring its fourth annual St. Patrick’s Day Festival 
on Friday. March 12 at the Maitland Civic Center, 641 S. 
Maitland Ave„ Maitland).

Though It will retain much of the Irish flavor of the 
traditional St. Patrick's Day parties, this year's party will have 
an Intemtlonal theme with a buffet from around the world.

There will be live entertainment, a slng-a long and a pianist. 
There will also be a dessert buffet and a cash bar.

Tickets are 925 each and there are also corporate tables 
available. All proceeds will benefit BETA.

For more information, call BETA at 277*1942.

AARP offers employment help
SANFORD — The Senior Community Service Employment 

Program (SCSEP) provides temporary work experience for 
people aged 55 and older with limited financial resources. 
Sponsored by the American Association of Retired Persons 
(AARP), SCSEP gives clients the opportunity to sharpen and 
develop skills while searching for a permanent Job.

Clients are placed In non-profit or public service host agency 
positions for 20 hours a week to receive on-the-job training. 
During this period of temporary employment, clients work with 
SCSEP staff to locate permanent employment.

For more information, contact the Seminole County branch 
of AARP at 321-5627.

McCollum to bo to Wlntor Pork Chamber
WINTER PARK — U.S. Congressman will be the featured 

guest at a Congressional luncheon hosted by the Winter Park 
Chamber of Commerce's Governmental Affairs Committee on 
Monday, March 22 at Chris's House of Beef.

Tickets are 920 per person. Corporate tables are available.
For reservations and information, call the Winter Park 

Chamber at 644-8281.

LSM reunion planned
The National LSM Association will hold Its fifth annual 

national reunion In Charleston. SC on Aug. 21 through 25, 
1993.

The reunion Is for all persons who had served on any 
LSM/L5MR type amphibious landing ship.

For further Information, Including planned activities, hotel 
and activity reservations, and costs, contact Richard Schatz, 65 
Summer St., Greenfield, MA 01301 or call at (413)774*2397, 
before June 21,1993.

Al-anon gathers
If you know, or live with an alcoholic, there is help.
Al-anon Is an anonymous, non-profit organization, open to 

anyone who Is a relative or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday. Tuesday and 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 8 p.m. Meetings 
arc held In the bock room of the Sahara Club, 2857 South 
Sanford Ave.. Sanford. n ,

For additional meeting times and locations tn lbe Central 
Florida area, or for more Information, call 332-4122. ,

Omni Tosstm istsrs gathar
The Omni Toastmasters Club will gather at 5:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the Old Lake Mary City Hall. 158 Country Club 
Road. Lake Mary.

Call Sam Ryan at 671*2656 for more information.

; DELTONA -  Kimberly and 
; Gregory Beede of Deltona, an* 
; nounce the birth fo their first 
■ child. Madison Anne, on Dec. 24, 
11992. at Florida Hospital, Alta* 
; monte Springs.
r
: Maternal grandparents are 
; M arlon  E m tg, A lta m o n te  
Springs, and Leonard Szellga, 
Monrovia, Md. Paternal grand
mother la Barbara Beede. Barn. 
Vt. Maternal great grandparents 
are Leo and Betty Szellga. White 
Marsh, ,Md. Paternal great 
g ran dm oth er ts M argaret 
GrouletK Bane, Vt.

The royal treatment
Youth group rewarded for volunteer services
SANFORD — The Sanford 

Church of Christ Youth Group 
recently were royalty of the 
evening. The group rented a 
limousine, with the help of their 
church friends, and had a night 
out on the town as a reward for 
all their volunteer services.

The group has helped with the 
homeless In Orlando, along with 
Concord Street Church of Christ. 
Here they supplied the homeless 
with clothing, warm blankets 
etc. which were donated by the 
local church.

Also, some of the youth trav
eled to Jamaica the past sum
mer where they did mission 
work with the minister, Tony 
Black, hla wife. Pat. and Dave 
Wenner. youth director and 
deacon, and his wife. Susan.

The youth have also partici
pated In the Adopt-A-Road pro
grams having adopted West 
25th Street to help keep clean. 
Last year, they sponsored a 
llfewalk to help benefit an adop
tion agency Christian Families 
Services and Accept Pregnancy 
Center.

Having a night out on tha town In a atralch llmo 
are (from loft) Brittany Wagnar, Ban Scott,
Jennifer Hibbard, Lisa Cullum, Rachel Hibbard,

The youth group has been Children's Bible Hour and they 
active In the past with the have adopted grandparents at

Donna Payne, 8usan Wenner, Dave Wenner, 
Renee Claxton and Joshua Claxton (kneeling).

church to whom they show 
extra-special treatment.

Join Ballot Guild 
for chill cookoff
Ballet G uild  o l Sanford- 
8amlnole dancers (from led) 
April M lch se ls  and Sara 
Twllleeger of Sanford, Heather 
Zem of Geneva, and Cindy 
N aato  of Lake Mary are 
rehearsing for the guild's silver 
anniversary performance In 
April. In the meantime they will

• join other dancers and friends 
at tha guild's Chill Cookoff and 
Auction, Saturday, Feb. 27, 
beginning at 4:30 p.m., at the 
8anora clubhouse In Sanford.

• Adm ission is free to the 
auction. Cost of the chill 
dinner Is S3, adults and $2, 

'Children.

UPS’ good-neighbor policy questioned
DBAS ABBYt I would like to 

alert your readers to a routine, 
but undisclosed policy of the 
United Parcel Service (UPS).

I was told by a UPS repre
sentative that the company's 
policy Is to leave a parcel with a 
"neighbor" If the individual to 
whom the parcel la addressed la 
not at home.

Does UPS rea lize that a 
"neighbor" may be a total 
stranger, thief or crook who has 
no interest In seeing that the 
package reaches the rightful 
party? Should UPS be shirking 
Its responsibility agreed to In the 
delivery contract to deliver the

&
ADVICE

------------------- J

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Local aunts and uncles are 
Stephanie Szellga. Omrkl and Jill

goods to the addressee? And if 
UPS has this unwritten policy, 
shouldn't this policy be made

m I

NrWwurTV NMw..s— Lznmz jggMggf j  MOy. jggggy i»

known to the public, who place 
their trust in the company to 
perform the service?

I am writing this letter because 
my husband was the victim of 
this unwritten policy, and suf
fered u loss of an Irreplaceable 
sports collector's Kent, of much 
sentimental value. I 'was dis
gruntled to learn that UPS. 
contrary to Its verbal assurance 
of making three delivery at
tempts before returning the 
package to Its center, made only 
one delivery attempt, then left 
the parcel with a neighbor who 
wus u complete stranger. The 
parcel was stolen.

This unwritten policy of the 
UPS Is in stark contrast with our 
experience with the U.S. Postal 
Service, which appears to retain 
responsblllly for delivery of 
parcels until other arrangements 
cun lie made. Although our tosa 
Is Irreplaceable, wc would gain 
satisfaction if our mishap can 
help others to avoid similar 
problems.

Until UPS changes Its unwrit- 
ten policy, sign us...

CONVERTS TO THB 
U.B. POSTAL SYSTEM

DEAR CONVERTS! What an 
eye-opener! My office checked 
the above with a supervisor of 
UPS, who said the policy Is that 
drivers will ultrmpl to deliver 
the package. If no one la at home 
and they sec a neighbor, they 
will ask the neighbor to sign for 
it.

However, If no neighbors can 
be found. UPS will make three 
attempts to deliver the package.

After tlud, an "undellverabte" 
notice Is left, together with a 
request that the addressee call 
UPS when ready to accept the 
delivery.

DEAR ARBYi My husband will 
argue ubout anything. Here’s the 
laical: We liad a coupon that was

marked "Expires 1/15/93."
I took that to mean that at the 

stroke or midnight on 1/15/93. 
the coupon would have read 
"Good through 1/15/93."

1 called the merchant In ques
tion on 1/15/93 and persuaded 
him to honor the coupon, even 
though It waa worded oa If it had 
expired. My husband ridiculed 
my worry that the coupon had 
expired, and he belittled my 
accomplishment In talking the 
merchant Into accepting It.

Your comments, please.
SALLY

DEAR SALLYt I took It to 
mean the coupon expired 
(meaning dead, kaput, worth
less. finl) an the very last minute 
o f 1/15/93 — therefore, the 
coupon was usable until 1/16/93.

Picture the Seven 
Dwarfs w ithout 

a forest.

Onl  ̂You Can Prrv.nl FurJ tiw.

DEAR ABBYt My husband 
and I will be married 50 yearn 
this September and our children 
want to give us a big parly.

Here's our problem: I wus 3Vi 
months pregnant when wc were 
married. What do you think we 
should do? Should wc tell our 
children wc haven’t been mar- 

'tied for 50 years? Then they will 
know thut Mom and Dad didn't 
practice what they preached.

I’m sure we're not the first 
couple this has happened to. 
However, our first child was 
loved and wanted from the 
moment she wus conceived.

NEEDS HELP IN INDIANA 
DEAR NEEDS HELPt Go 

right ahead with your celebra
tion. People who count, don't 
count.

ts* urn. 
JADED WEAPON

7:30 l*L” J
DEATH BECOMES HER

SO PASS HO DISCOUNT 
1

A
For our free Catalog. |uil sond your 
asms and address to:

IKO
PiMfeto, Colorado S100S

S- ^  fc. S—A
V 1
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
322-2611 631-9993

a Safety Banue
• Spout* Rtdlng Program 
•Average Trip S-7 Day*
• Lafe Maifel ConvantfeMl 

Tr acton
II you Kan I  yaan tractor 
traitor, OTR and mow and lea 
experience plus a goad drlvtnp 
record, call!

ESTABLISHED aacart aarvlca

JJ— BtoSiMSS1»— Eldtriy Cart

Manufacturing, 7141 Old L 
Mary Rd. Sanferd. Ml-fetO

AAfl--j--- t̂ A

laniard Chiropractor, on

Fraa modi cal can. tranipar- 
tatlon, counaallng. private 
doctor ptua living oxponao*. 
ar RS7HI Call Attorney M m  
Prkber..............H fe W - A d

REALTORSJASON W. ALLISON| 
UNKNOWN T iN A N T(S)
p o sse s s io n ,

WAAINOUSI AND O IN IN AL  
LABOR H B LP  N IIO ID I  
Bonn tor dr)vara. All ehlft* 
available. Dally pay. no fee. 
Report ready to won 1; JO am. 
Induetrlat Labor Svc.. iota 
Francb Av. No abana cal la

Apply Da Barr Manor, M  N. 
tow ylM LPeU y.gO E/M /F

• FLY TO DENVER. I 
mala ticket. Nab. STM.

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT

AO&ITlOMf-n^RTT

BOOL CAR l'

avc. Ref*. Call m -aus

nr» CaWMAWfeM

R E W A R D
$ 10,000
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Legal Notices
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AND FOR 
SKMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
FROBATK DIVISION 
Fife No. FR-ai-na-CF

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MARY LOUISE MONCRIEF,

Dacca Md.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration ol tha 

estate ot Mary Loulaa Mancrfet, 
dacaaaad . F i le  N um ber  
PR-W-IIT-CP It pending In the 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, Florida, Probata Divi
sion, tha oddroe* at which la 
P.0, Drawer C, Sanferd, Florida 
Mrrj, Tha namaa and addranai 
ol the Co-Paraonai Repro- 
aanlallvaa and ol the Co- 
Paraonal Representative*' at
torney are aat forth below.

Any Intonated ponon upon 
whom thla notice h  ear rad who 
Intend* to challenge the validity 
ot the Will, the guellflcattona ot 
the Paraonal Repneantetive. 
venue, or lurledlctlen at the 
Court, and all peraone having 
claim* again*! mu oatato who 
a n  aervad with a copy ot thla 
notice, o n  required to fife with 
thla Court auch ob|actfen or 
claim within the letar ol three 
month* otter the data of the drat 
publication ot thla notice or SI 
day* attar tha data ot aarvlca at 
a copy ot thi* notice an that

Percent having claim* again*! 
the ettato who are not known to 
tha Paraonal Ropn aontatlvo

ble mutt rife atl claim* age I ml 
the aatata within three month* 
after the date of the tlrat 
publication of thla notice.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJBC- 
TIONS NOT SO FILID  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Tha data ot tlrat publication of 
thl* nolle* la February IS, tm . 

CO-PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Mary Loulte McGregor 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLORIDA 
BViM . Faya Waugh 
Vice President/Trust Offtcar 
Capital Management Group 
P.O.Box 1000
Orlando, Florida SMBMOOO 
(407) *40-11*7

Daniel J. LeFevn, Lawyer 
Attorney tor Co- Paraonal

I4f»W. Falrbonk* Avanue 
P.O.Box 70
Wlnfer Park. Florida M7W 
(407)447-1771 
Florida Bar No. 040100 
Pubtlah: February is  B March 
L if t )
DEBUT

UNITEDSTATES 
DISTRICT COURT 

MIDDLE DISTRICT 
OP FLORIDA 

ORLANDO DIVISION 
Hs.n-in-Cr-Ort-tl

'i ifty i
rta it apart Ing the petl- 
clalm, and tha relfet

mmibM.
UNITE D STATES MARSHAL 
MIDDLE DISTRICT 
OP FLORIDA

Publlah: February It, IE IS, 
1001 
DIB-7)

VEHICLE AUCTION 
Thl* auctfen will be held an 

March U, tm  el 10:00 a.m. at 
mi Alataya Trail, Ovtode. FI. 
Proepactlva bidder* may In-

tram 0:00 a m. until 4:00 p.m. 
Term* are cath ar cartlflad 
fund* only. Tlhbltti Inc/A feme
— i— a-a.rMflt
oiTba

fe Acceptor re led ony and

ItTSDadpe VanMaraan
BllAESXtlOtlf 

tool ttonda Civic Gray
JHMSRUllCSOlUU  

Pubilth: February IS, Itn  
OEB-I40

L tg il N o tlC f
IN THE CIRCUIT COUR1 
OF THE EIBNTIENTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. IM B S C A -lfg  
CITY OF SANFORD 
POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Plaintiff,

SAMUEL A. COPELAND,

Copeland. tW7 
t, Sanferd. PL

NOTICE OP PORPEITURB 
PROCEED) NO

TO: Samuel A.
iriw  «ra tiTivvi
and all ol
Inferaat In

RUSSELL, Chfef offp||ra jJ M  ̂ t Bi nlwD ■wJ|Mrun ILV) PI IIM BWIIIR H ETPIfiSP
Department, Semlnefe Ceunty, 
F tor Ida. through

greperty to wtt: 
1.0* UA. CCl,41*jo, 0MM0 u.B. Currency, 

U) Tandy Cellufer Phono, on 
January L  t m  at ar naar 
Saminqto County. Florida, and l* 
proeently holding told proparfy
I n r  H  I. - ------------™ 'HO pVtHm Df NR IVliVTl
pursuant to Section* *M.7017*7, 
Florida Statuta*. ha* Rt*  
QUESTED that an
Judge at the Circuit Court, 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit.
•BtnlrRNf VPwITfi rtwWi IPW
a Finding at P ripM li Cauaa 
why tha above propotty Mould- - i Ib Mm•Rri am ^ T T ^ ^ a
oponcy. You will ho font a copy 
of the Finding ol ‘

It lo olgnaB by Iho 
Judge ond It will advteo you how 
and when to roopond to thi* 
roauett ter forfeiture.

I HBRBRY CERTIFY THAT 
a true and correct copy at the

ta iiailotia dl U  ftnippi  ̂'*•• DBBn IWntlBINM IU

U.S. roplotorad mall, return 
receipt r* quo Had, thi* llth day 
el February, tm.

NORMAN R.WOLFINOER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
•Vi Anna E. Richard*- 
Rutbarg
Aaefetant State Attorney

Office at tha State Attorney 
100 Boat Flrat Street 
Sanferd, PL 8771 
407-IB-7SS4

PuBIleh: February IE It, IE IE 
tm
DEB-101

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTWRR tBNTRRUTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, u  

^H IN A N O M iH d

CASI N&t M-toH DRObB
IN RR: TH I M AR RIAM  OF 
ROBRRT STANLEY HALEY,

ttonar'sotterwtyer

the relief la the

WITNESS My - 
tael at IN* Court on February 
IE  HOE 
(SEAL)

MARY ANNE M Q Rtf 
At Ctort at Pm  Court

At Daputy Clerk 
Publlah r February M  A
4. n ,t E  t m  
D E E M

•« O T H 8

v o a m p i

R V I M U  

A M I S  B

I M S  N T  1 . * —

I B I I M M O  T L M B S S I

Ltgil Notlcti
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT * “  

OP THE IIBttTRENTN
j u d i c i a l  c ir c u it ,

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASI NO i OMtOa-OREt-K 

IN REi The Marriage at
LEIROY ROLANDLANE.

HuMond.

FLORENE KAYE LANE.

Far cenetructfen (He*. Cell 
etto r 4P M , 407-104070

★  *  MAIDS* ★
Full tlmo, Men.-Frl. H ,  will 

...741-0007

•et-Dapandabto, Fametoo 
wragad t o  apply, mutt 

too polygraph toot. Own

71— HtlpWanfod

MEDICAL

RMURSIM DIRECTOR
Woodland Tower*, Delend’i  
ftneet luxury retirement cen
ter leek* a qualified RN or 
Nursing Director due to the 
exp ected  expanalon of 
extended congregate care 
•ervlcei to our tonont*. 
Applicant* mu»l have experi
ence and a strong desire to 
work with sonlor odult*. 
Applicants mutt bo onorgotlc 
and pee**** excellent man
agement personal end organl- 
rettonal skim. This l* not a 
detk fob. Floor dutfe* along 
with management dutfe* wilt 
be expected. All Inquiries 
should be directed to Sid 
Roberts, Administrator, 111 
Chlpolo Avo, Defend FI. 17770 

_______ 004-7M-7700_______

Day A Evaatag iMfti avell- 
I4.U hr. Will Iralnl

PART TIME child care eld* 
needed Ire afternoon*, child 
core exp, required. J77-7T01

n t  SCHOOL TEACHER
Immed. opening tor Pr* K 1 
cleu In quality canter apply 
Ing tor NAE YC. HJ-444S

RtfisL X-Ray Tech
For fam ily practice office. 717 
W. Mth St., tantord. 377-4471

Sales Person
Ma|or medical benefits, room 
tor advoncamont. oornlng 
potential ttl-SSJK a year I 
Apply In person:

FARMERS FURNITURE 
EHeiFrtBdiAoB.

SALES
17 per hour plus commission 
plus dolly cash bonuses guar- 

IW* need cfetor*I It you
ere oggrewlv* and money
motivated cel I now 1171-4111

Security
Part tlmo, Sanford area. Lie. 
prat. t407-m-«7lv.m*g.

SECUffTY OFFICERS NEEDED
Part time, 1IFM7AM, Or 
fenda/WIntor Park area. Class 
D Ikons* or temporary re
quired. Basic security or 
pollco backround helpful. 
Apply In poraon at Flea World 
Irani pate Man-Thureday, 
0AM-4PM. Hwy 17 « , Sanford,
FI. or cell 444-7157

TEIEMMKETERS-
FULL TIME Start at up to Ot 
hr. Day ehiftt, benefit*. Your 
opportunity elorte by colling.

LIST
IT!

TfBMMUull
m m u n m

1 , / 1  t 1 1 t  \ » )  1 1 i  1 1 /  . 11 , j  , , \ t 1. \ 1 1 >

s l i l ' i i  1 L i n i l i t  > i l i  (  / , / ’> ' / / ( < 4 1 * '  * f »  I I

J  /j a? i
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71—Help Wenttd

SERVICEMAID HIRING MAIDS
For resident li  I cleaning. Good 
pay, profit sharing and paid 
mllaaga. Experienced only. 

_______ Can 531-42*1_______
TAX PREPARER

Parmanant, full tlma, 1-5 
yaart exp. Banaflta. Sand re- 
auma, 31] Dlrksen Or, 101, 
DeBirv.FI.M7ll_________

★  ★  TEACHER ★  ★
Fu ll lim a. For daycara  
foddlar*. Exparlanca neces
sary. Appointments only: 

_________ M H M _________

TELEMARKETERS
Professionals only, cold call
ing proa, I day*, 40 hra. 17 hr. 
to ilart pi in bonut. Longwood 
MO-MU or MO-ISOS

73— Employment 
Wonted

MBOICAL ASSISTANT avail, 
for Dr'a offlca or private duty 
In nursing homo or homo. 

m oan

f l — Apartments/ 
House to Share

SAHFORI^matur^tamaialo 
share Ig. ) bdrm. 2 bath homa 
with same. Washer, dryer, 
IMO/mo. plus util. M4 5454

f3— Rooms lor Rent
CL1AN ROOMS, single starting 

sil/w k. Kitchen, phene, 
laundry, video games, ell
street parting MMjMB______

SMALL rm, private home. San
ford. Washer, dryer, pool. 
SSO/wfc Includes util. dl-StSI

YOUNO prof, liberal male seeks 
same to share furnished 2 
bdrm. home. S70/wfc.

Call S-10PMM-F 222-0407

97— Apartments 
Furnished/Rent

nonce
All rental end real estate 
advert I semen ts are sub|ed to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes II Illegal to 
advertise any preference, lim
itation or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial status 
or i

COUNTRY setting but In the 
c i t y !  I b d rm .. p a r t ly  
furnished, S22S/mo. 221-0122 

STUDIO, Very Clean A Nice, 
furnished, close to downtown. 
Cell e»d tv.msa.ra-eut

99—Apartmants 
UnturnTshad/Rant

AFFORDABLIRSNTS

HOWDY PARTNER! 
TEXAS SIZED APTS. 
AT BIG SAVINGS

1 M O N T H  F R E E
.N ^ i& t i o o  W
• Sparkling Pool
• Exciting Clubhouse
• Self Cleaning Ovens 
alceMekers
• Eel In Kitchens 
a Celling Fans

MsrCndiApsrtsiBRts
1244334

FREE PONY RIDES
EVERY SUNOATI

Office hours, Mon-Frl, M :
Sot. A Sun., II S 

17-fltoW.ISthSI.

CASSBLBIRRY Sift Move In 
Special on I bdrm si CALL 
NOWI Melissa, SfMI IS 

CONVRNIINT AND SPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GAROENS
a p t s ...... .................. m-saw

DOWNTOWN • Large I and 2 
bdrm. apts.. From 17*/wk. 
Laundry room. Phone 171-4II7 

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS 
I Bdrm. ARM. AvaUeMe. Free 
owSsr/jOsT C4W222-0S7S 

LAR O II aORNL, sunken living 
rm., IpklcRutot an 1/4 acre, 
vary clean, garaga. Ss» mo. 
Includes water, trash pick up. 
No vd. main}. 224-2JM Otter ».

99— Apartmants 
Unfurnlshad/ Rant

LO VELY Modern 2/1. good 
neighborhood. Adorable, aern. 
porch., QUIET. Julia 224-M05

MAKIREA'S VILLAGE
Lake Ada t bdrm, I3M mo.

2 bdrm. 1400 mo end up
3734470

Quiet Single Story
Casselberry, Studios, 1 bdrm. 
A 2 bdrm. Attic storage I Cell 
Joan tor appointment,.SM-4777 

REMODELED NOW Mgmt.l l it  
Parti Ave. Efficiency, I, 2 
bdrm*. Util. pd. t U H t t l  plus
sec. No petal...... ........ME-10*4

SANFORD'S Rest Kept Secret I 
Pool A Laundry, IA 2 Bedrooms

Convenient location I 
Call Pat 222-sau 

SANFORD • 2/2, completely 
remodeled, sees/mo plus da- 
posit. Results Realty S2I-I440 

SPACIOUS I bdrm. w/enclosed 
sun room, In quiet S plex. SMS 
month. S2» deposit. 14S-M73 

t AND 2 BDRM. apartments. 
S27S and up plus deposit. 
References. No pets. 222-2242 

lsee SANFORD AVI, Large t 
bdrm., SJOO/mo. Includes oil
except electric, l l l  l t i l_____

2 BDRM, upstairs apt, prlvata 
entrance, central A/C, calling 
tans, S37S/mo. plus security. 
II70-B S. Perk Ave., Sanford. 
Appointment only, 45S-0025 

2/1 SCRN. PATIO, Washer- 
dryer, equip, kit, S4U plus tec. 
t44-Mtl or 224-M47

101— Housas 
Furnished /  Rtnt

CARRIAOR HOUSE. Charming, 
clean, nice area. 1 bdrm. AC, 
S300 mo . -t-deo . 172 21*5

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

DELTONA. Cuta, clean 2/1, 
carport. 1175 mo. 1 year lease,
referoncot. fOa-Tta-SSM_____

DELTONA Lakes, V i. CHA, 
single car garage, near olam. 
school, clean. H00a74-4M1 

FOR RINT/SALI • 1 BDRM. t 
BATH on 4 acres. 1550/mo. 
plus 1st, last and sac. or 
SUASO. Oviedo. MO-1711

HUO HOMES
From SIMBPWn • WHY RENTT 
The HtMImoo Oroop, MM022 

LAROI I bdrm. on Woklvo 
River. Fishermans dream. No 
Pets 11400 mo . 172-4*1* 

L E A S E  P U R C H A S E  OR  
LIAIR • 2/1, appl.. garage, 
C/H/A, 1550/mo. Call Paul, 
Ventura I Properties. 221 47*4 

NICI 1 bdrm., 1222 E. 24th SI, 
Sanford. K itchen  appl. 
b a a u fllu l lo t, ca rp o rt, 

lue sac. M l-1284
SALE OR LEASE, lake Mery 

Weeds- 4 bdrm. I both pool 
homo, Lk. Mary Schools, oat 
In kltchon, formal dining, on 
cul do sec, fenced yard, 
Available now! ST70.000 

■■ Um-m  Beatty, 2S4-S0M 
SANFORR, Mtsferk DM. l7i 

Loft of Cloeett, cHA. SJOO mo. 
121-2721 ■________________

Stemtrora Kintals
f'-AY littn*' - >1 si'T

•NORTNLAKI VIMogt. 1/2. 
w/fplc., split plan, wesh dry 
Incl.. now point, pool, tonnls, 
wot. rm, S57* mo S500. sec. 

OLONOWOOO 1/1 OUPLIX, S
pond, sun dock, 

privet* Sl»i mo. *100 security.
* SANFORD t/i OMdreptex. 

new point, new carpet, Lg. 
rooms. 1440 mo. SJOO sec.

* LOCH ARBOR 1/2 w/den, 
fplc.i sern. pool w/|*cuili 
malnt. Incld., dbl. garage, 
Cleanl S*7* tno. SfOO sec.

PSANFORO 1/1 w/carport, Ig. 
rooms, no pats S420 mo. S400

SloostiQm Realty, toe.
Preparty Mgmt. Jtm Deyle 

• m-*4** After SPMi >m-t4M 
SUNLAND ESTATES • 72* 

Cherokee Circle. 2/1, carport, 
carpeted, utility rm. Cleanl 
S5B8/d1«ceunfed. 220- TOSS 

WE MAN AO ■ noerty 4M ronlel 
homoa In Seminal* County I 

CALL US FIRST)
HO REALTY,;

2 BDRM., 1 bom, clean, com 
plofoly renovated 1 QUIET. 
Incl. washer, CHA, sern. 
porch A carport. No smokors 
orpets.U00mo 222-SNi

2 NORM., 2 NATH
Lekefrpnt, CHA. Sanford.

*7 221-70*4

Don't Let Those 
Hard-Earned Dollars Get 
Eaten Up B y  High Rentl

1/2 OFF
1 s t  M o n t h  s  R e n t

C o e v i l la  A p a rtm e n ts  
Newly Renovated!

103— Houses 
Unfurnishtd / Rent

1 BDRM. I BATH OH sTCRESI
1400/mo. Includes ulllllles. 

311-MIS or l l ld lM
2 BDRM. 1 BATH. 2 kitchens, 

wall lo wall carpel. 414 
Palmetto Ave. 1400/mo. with 
S2J0 deposit. Cindy 231 2211

I BDRM. IVY BATH, nice area. 
Fencod backyard. S4S0/mo 
plus S410 deposit. 1714117

105— Duplax- 
Tripltx/ Rent

LK MARY 2 bdrm. CHA, ww 
carpet, call. fans, mini blinds, 
fenced yd, good area. I ll -STM 

SANFORD • 2 story duplex, 2 
bdrm. 1 bath, 1011 Oak Ave. 
New paint, naw carpal, 
l4J0/mo. Call Pag) Mason,
Realtor, 407Hfr 44*4_______

SANFORD, good neighborhood, 
dean 2/1. CHA. carpel. S410 
moJMaSj^UkaAvJXFTOl^

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

DEBARY. 2 bdrm. on St. John's 
rive r. SUO/mo.i SAN FO R D , 
smell trailer, t70/wk. space
tor l person, 407 224 i*57 __

ELDER SPRINOS • Off Hwy 
427, 1, 2 and 3 bdrms. *75*55 
porwoek, 1150 dap. 221-0573 

UNFURNISHED 1 bdrm., bam 
on 10 acres. OSTEEN S4S0 
plus security 104 4111170

114-Warehouse 
Space/Rent

LONOWOOD/LAKK MARY- 
Mldslie storage wsrthouses. 
400 (00-1100 sq. ft. Free rent 
w/tlmo. lease, from SUS/mo.

_________ 211-052*_________
SANFORD - 100 N. Elm Ave. 

20,700 sq. ft. with offices. 
Brick - truck ht. • sprinkled. 
440V • 1 phase service. Lt. 
manu, or distribution ctr.
SI JOH. 222-152*___________

SECURITY WAREHOUSE - 44A 
and Old Lak* Mary Blvd. 
*1.250 • 1,000 sq. It. of- 
11c/warehouse ’ Finished of
fice space also available. 
Kapanke Realty, IM M III

111—Office 
Space/Rent

e e L A K E  MARY BLVD.ee, 
500 sq. ft. 1470 mo. Avallabl* 
March 1st. 407-222-2110 

NEW Sanford offices and/or 
worohousos. 4002.S00 sq. tt. 
SpodoLSMI/mo. 1112554 

SANFORD, Office space. 5400 
eq. tt. building total, 1200 sq. 
tt. per office unit. 2217Q04

121—Condominium 
_____ Rentals
l/t CONDO, SANDALWOOD

Villas, CHA, wash-dryer, 1450 
month. Slip sec. 110-1*14

127—Storaga/OHIca 
______ Space______
e e L A K E  MARY BLVD .ee.

*00 »q- ft- 0*70 mo. Avollabl* 
March 1st. 407 222-2230 

- I t — —
141—Home* for Sal* '

O t L T O N A  - *SO* down', 
«lf*/mo. PAI. Nlca area, 
*M*an,l bdrm. 1 bath.

______ I PS 407-421-1000______
EXCHANOI OR S IL L  your 

property located anywhere! 
loveetere Realty. 774-Mil 

L A B O R  4 B D R M . H O M I  
Mature* CHA, garage, largo 
Ml quiet location. A MORE I 
Buy This wonderful family 
homo tor only Sit,200.

CAUNART REAL ESTATE 
322-7491

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. homes avallabM 
In Seminole and Volusia 
Counties. NO DOWNPAY
M E N T  TO  Q U A L I F I E D  
BUYepSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 7.45% FIXEO. Gov't re
pos. bonk foreclosures, 
assume no qualify mortgages! 
Low monthly. Call for details I

JbrM MbrsHbM, 323-7271
AA Comes. IM.,S2M2M

Ontv ifVr

K I T  *N* C A R L Y L E ®  b y  U r r y  W rig h t

OPiltB , F/rry n rry   ̂
H W  Kitty kitty KiTry nrTy 

k i t t y  m e  w n y  k it ty

iffY wrry Kifry Kirry y

o f  <5»uB5E.
fc|T I T ^ Y

l-»-V

C INI bv Nf A. M

141—Homes for Sale 
AREALDEAU

*40.0001 bdrm. 2 both homo on 
4M In Orlando. Will trad* for 
land or house In Lak* Mary or 
on 17 *2 or SR*. 014 *54*

Alii i H  )*i HI ♦ HI iV f 
i \ M i Rf w t

FHAOR VAAS LOW AS 1%

G ov’f Foreclosure*. Re- 
poe/Assume No Q uality  
Hometl Owner financing. 
Seminole, Orange, Volusia.

SanNrd lest than S3 JM  down
• Plnecrast • renovated, carpet, 

appliances, fenced yd. S4*,(00
• Renavated Ilka new 1/1, fplc., 

appl., naw palnf. 151,500
• Peal Hamel In cul de sac. 2/2, 

*1/1 an to acral Renovated, 
appliances, fenced yd, S47,*00

•J/2 an S acres I 1,440 sq. ft. dbl. 
wide, fplc, appl, out bldgs, 
fenced for horses, 14*,*00

• 4/1, fenced, garage, *54.*00

Assume Ne Oust I hot I 
•1/1 en 1 ft ocrel Fenced, cul de 

sec, dead and street. M4.*00 
Additional homo* avail. Lass 

than S7K down I

PAOLA, 4/2 on on 2.1* acres. 
Pasture with stable. SI l*,*00

Lk. Mary renovated, like new 
1/2, appl, garaga, 15* ,000 

Lk. Mary custom built 1/2,3 car 
garaga. llv , din, fam. rm*. 
Fireplace, sac. system, 102.500 

Lk. Mary/Laegwaad Peat 
Hama, 2/2, garaga, living, 
dining, lam. rm*. 113,(00 

S Acres Of SaclosMnl Contem
porary l/t two story, fplc, scr. 
porch w/spa, detached  
garaga, worfcshap. Sl24.no

BATEMAN REALTY
LEASE PURCHASE O / iv i  
block, tlkrge ’ fenced bock. 
Walk to elementary school. 
Nice neighborhood I All this
for................................t42.f00
L E A S E  P U R C H A S I  - 
Markham Woods. 1 bdrm*., 
pool, lake stocked w/flsh, plus 
2.2 acres, may split!

1.2 million
4/2 SPLIT PLAN -1 acres, OK 
for horses I Assumable mort
gage.......................... ti**.ooo
TO SETTLE AN ESTATEI 2 
story block, 3 apts. with 
enclosed garage. Don’t miss 
thlsl............................ M0,000

3214759........... 321-2257

D U P L E X  ON HWY 4* - 3
llorles. t bdrm. upstairs. 3 
down I Zoned commercial I 
Owner will finance with *7,4** 
BhmS, < ,..... >..,.S40,M0

AFFOROABLII Only S1.77S 
down to quail llod buyer t 
SIW/mo. PITI, I t  Interest Mr 
It yrs. 3 bdrm., central H/A. 
Largo earner lot and 
ONLY M1J*4I I

W e lc o m e

H o m e

to

C o u n t r y  L a k e  A p

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
Sanford 

3 3 0 -5 2 0 4

141—Homes for Sale

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE!
2/1 furnished home. *27.500 
OBO. By owner. 1102 Oek Ave, 
Sanford. Cell 222 5125_______

+  NEWLY REMODELED*
Beautiful Romblewood hornet 

4/2 spilt, fplc, scr. porch. 
A L L  NEW kit. w/cuslom 
Mature*. Corpot, cengoMum. 
paint, wallpaper, roof. 1*4,500 

By Owner, 222-001*

Ownsf Mottattf-Must M l
1/2 horn* with cathodral 
ceilings, gorgeous landscaped 
comer lot In Idyllwlld*. No 
realtors pMose 1222-2002

RENT or SALE
3 bdrm., 3 bath, great rm., Ig. 
lot w/frtts In IDYLLWILOE. 
1100 m o./lt0 ,0 0 0 . C a ll
407 217 77*______________

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

*7-!?*-7777/777-417*

■ r a n  < >vf m

S I  36
wem m  ,| Air

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sell 
more property then 

anyone in the Greater
Sanford/Lake Mary area.

‘ •SUPIR AREAI Near Hwy. 
417, Lk. Mary Blvd. A Naw 
btltway this 2/1 ha* great 
access for commuters I New 
CHA, tarn, rm., aat In kit A Ig. 
yradl........................ IS*,(SOI

• Q R IA T  LOCATIONI Naar
UCF A Welling house I Lg. 
living rm. A dining rm., 22 X12 
sera, porch, hardwood floor In 
don/bdrm., 1/4 dcr4-vahdl 
Just......... .....\........'.'...IT*,*00. '

• COUNTRY Downs Baautyf 
En|oy this 2/2 w/beoutlful 
one. pool, formal living rm. A 
dining rm., Ig. oal In kit., fom. 
rm. A extras galore I 1/4 + 
aero heavily treed I ....*1*4.5001

CALL ANYTIME

321-  2720
322-  2420
75* Pork Dr„ SoxMrd

Mt W. Labe M iry 1 ., Lk. Mary

TOSKAWILLA POINT • 1 bdrm. 
2 bath, assume no qualify, 
0*A*00 or Maw purchaw. Call 
Mr details. ERA Custom Real 
EstoM Services, *0-14*4

T53— Acraaga- 
Lots/Saie

O C A L A  N A T 'L  F O R E S T .  
Weeded Mtst *5.*50 eoch. no 
money down I S71.41 monthly. 

_______ 1*00 m  5074_______
OITIEN, I acres, fenced, hi- 

d r y , w ooded. 112, 000. 
^ K jF m jfM U U jm M T ^ o s^

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sale

M R M I o l T r t J I j T l I s r n
bdrm., 2 both, living rm., 
d in in g  r m .,  S k itch e n  
w/weiher A dryer, all oppls., 
also pool privileges. 222 51*0 

WINTER SPRINOS. Boytre* 
2/2. living dining rm. 1* X 13 
ft. Scm. balcony, rang* A dish 
washer, pool, biking frails, 
comm, club house. Seller will 
finance. 147.100.11* 4711.

157—Mobile 
Hamas/Sale

*  *  SANFOftO AREA *  *  
MOOili HOME COMMUNITY

I4XM • *14 Bayspring. V i 
spilt, screen room........ *5,500

14X40 • '05 Skyllne/Jefrl. 2/2 
scraan room, carport, all 
alacfrlc hem*..............114.500.

24X40 - ‘01 Skyllne/Polm 
Manor, l/t split...........115.000

24X11 - 15 Poorson/Arrow 1/2 
split. Mncod yd............011,000

BROKER, unisa/aii-iTM  
lt d  DBL. WIDE fully turn, 

2/2, washar/pryer, porches. 
Carriage Cove 111.700 » 1 7*07

157-Mobile 
Homes/Sale

231— Cars

CARRIAOE COVE - 1*77 7 
bdrm., 14XU with screened 
porch. Reduced to S7**S Call 
l7l-*7*5 Mr appointment

LIBERTY Mobile Heme, good 
condition. 7 bdrm., Ac, mis* 
bath, all appls., carpeted. 
*3500 turn., 12000 un turn. 
negotiable. 377 s il l  alter 4,

LOVELY MOBILE HOME For 
sol*, rent to buy. Reasonable. 
AC A furnished. 407 371*100

NEW t**r*l Low down A Inter 
estl 14X70 5150/mo. 24X70. 
S!75/mo- 2*5-5709

140— Business 
For Sale

e eBEAUTY SALON for Sale 
W ELL ESTABLISHED, San- 
Mr# Area. Ul-aan I.Msg.

I ll—Appliances 
/ Furniture

BED, Brats queontlia. ortho 
mattress, naw still In box. 
Cost OlOOO. Soil M00. MI-MI 1

CHEST OF DRAWERS. Custom 
mode, mod. color, 7 drawer, 
w/soat A mirror. *500 222-1311 

n C O F F E E  Table A 3 end 
tables. Wooden, beautiful 
cond.-llke new. 1*5 for oil.
22I-7W*_________________

COUCH AND L O V f lE A T .  
beige with oek trim. 1150 OBO 

Call 22413 *t
DAY BID, WHITE Iran and 

brass, ortho mattress, new 
still In wrapper, and pop up 
IrundM. Was U00. Sacrifice 
SJOO. 111*411. _________

DININO RM. Sat. * pc. oak e 
rare beauty. Action Solo. New 
S3100.407-404 775* ____

DOUBLE BOX Spring-matt.
eats. Big selection *45 A up. 

LARRY'S MART...........371-4121
FORMAL dining sat w/4 chairs, 

2 with arms. 3 without; china 
cabinet, buffet and glass 
lowboy. 1700121 «M4 alter 5

GAS HEATER, Olympia, Can 
be wall or portable. 15.000 
•1.000 BTU. 1X501*2________

HIDE-A way Bad-brown *35 
OBO, SOFA-resa S3* OBO. 
Baby PemHert all tor Aiao. 
San lord 22317*0

SKITCHIN SINK • stainless 
•Mat, double bowl. Exc. con 
dlllont.................. .020130-000*

o LIVINO ROOM SET, 1 piece,
brown, country pattern. SIM. 
224-2215

NO SERVICE CALL FEE  when 
repairs are tMnP Warranty. 34 
yrs. experience I John,
A-f Root Apptloecoe. Ms-m i

ORICLINER. Brown vinyl. 
Llkonaw.su. 7714157

OWATERBEO • Seml-waveMst, 
queen, padded sides, fitted 
pod, heater, uses regular 
shaets.lioo.................171 Mss

1t3—Television/ 
Redio / Stereo

EXPERT repair • TVs. VCR’s, 
Camcorders. In home svc. A 
worraoty. Freeest. laessil

117— Sporting  G oods

HUNT I NO CLUR.InWallorboro, 
-South- Carolina tore*. 2,2*2 
i* * w . Hunting oamp w/*Mo., 
<4 -water. FultiMombariMpi' 
*7100. 1/2 Membership SHOO. 
Wert, 177-4411 ash Mr Marttn 
tayar. Hans* 174-4*7_______

KNIVES 
Custom mad* or repair.

Call Matt.......... ............772-2*44
SEARS AIR STEPPER, lully 

assembled, w/computer. Used 
twice. *172 221-2224 atMrSPM

119—Office Supplies 
/ Igulpmont

a a STORE DISPLAYS, racks.maaiMiiiiJAe |4uLa ma mtou■ ■nonnutfimiBs PtMw uiunifri
M AKEOFFERII......224-1***

195— M icfilnory/Toolt
tP O R K U P T  • Ford. 4.000 lb 

Vary good condition. (I,*00
_______ Call 777 OS 71_______
4 I/O" JOINER A Planer, Sears. 

With I able A wheels Used 1

199— Pets 4 Supplies
AKC CHOW, Mack, male A 

MmaM. 10 wks. 1100 aach. Call
otter SPM.................. 230 20*4

*KUTB KITTIES. Mutt eaal a 
M go I Plus Momma. FREE to 
good homo. 224 **45

209—Wee ring Apparel
B E A U T IF U L  W MM Woddiog 

gown site I, heavily detailed A 
beaded, a lio  veil, bouquet A 
slip- Must soot Pa id  SHOO tor 
all. Asking *700 OBO. SU  *727 
Pays ask M r Gina or Ml-2**l

•  L E A T H E R  COAT. Lad las.
natural light color. *110 a*. 
Hip length 131. OBO llO  7400

315—Boats and 
Accessories

•A IRBO AT . 1* ft. OrassbappaT
ISO HP. Lycoming now mog*.. 
2 prop*, trailer, SUOO. 

Callmsaator OT717* 
OCOARA PISH ’N SXI • ’*1. I* 

ft. seat* S. 150 HP outboard 
w/Mss than 20 hours, many 
extra*. Purchased naw In 4/T2 
Taka ever payments of 
SIW/mo >12 4 700. Joe 

bPONTOON W  PIISTA.U  . 70 
HP More, w/power lllt/trlm. 

Cali 447*77 1144
• SKEITER bast boat, t«tl.

Mercury its. *i,*H; I* H. 
Stanraft. OS HP EvkiruO*. 
11,405; 40HP Evfnrude, S4M.

_______ Call 222 7*40_______
Ilk  FT. CHRYSLER. Trl Hull 

Bewrldar, 4IHP ChryslerHi m s. . . i .  a. . . h.*jx *_   _wwipr* iHwif nggpi
aad.IIIM.OeO......... 17*4*41

01* fl. BOWRIDER 1S5 HP 
I/O, About 25 hr*. Immscu 
lele.w/lraller cover. Must 
Seel 110.000 OBO 327 453*

01(77 BONITA Fishing Boat,
with motor A trailer. Good 
cond motor runs. 5*00 144 
51*4

*15*4 SKI/FISH Boat. *0 HP
Merc., w/lreller. Runs greet. 
SHOO............. ............155 7*00

a l l  PRO 17. BassTracfcer Boat 
A tra ile r. 25 HP mere. 
AM/FM cats., Ilsh A depth 
Under, troll mtr,, 1 Oelco 
batteries, gauges.

ONLY USM.
122*7*1 LV.Msg.

217—Garage Sates

BOOK SALE
O ow .tslilng  sm. public  
library. Many categories to 
ChOOSO Iroml E x c e l l e n t  
B a r g o ln s l  F r l . - S u n .  
11 AM-4 PM. lie W. CHURCH 
AVE. Longsyeod

BRVNHAVEN *1 Thun A Frl. 
It* BRISTOL CR. Apllne 
tracker A misc.

GARAGE SALE
Keyboard, (urnlture, crib, 
baby Items, clothes and much 
morel Frl Sun., (-4. 12S So, 
Aberdeen Clr, Bryn Haven 
Sub., otf Sanford Ave.

•GARKE SALE JU) BARGAIN
Call In your garage sal* *d by 
13 noon on Tuesday and lake 
advanlag* of our special 
garaga sal* ad priced Call 
Classified now tor details I

322-2(11

MOVING SALE
2453 S. Myrtle Ave. 7AM 1PM. 
Friday, Saturday end Sunday.

NON OPEN 
FAMILY THRIFT MART

41* E. Ill St, Sanford. Flor
ida!'* largest thrift store end 
always Florida’* largest sup 
pller of quality used blue (tens 
from ll.f* a pair. 114 5511

1311 $,Pilmetto Ave
PRI. t t Fum., clothing, baby 
Items, bike rack, nlc nacs and 
much morel TWO FAMILY

121 CATALINA DR.
Frl.-Sun. f-T Queen bed com
plete, bumper pool table, 
turnltur*Jioj2ahojdml*c^_

219—Wanted to Buy ~
W A N Til^ ^ o^ ruek*M f* *r  

Exxon, BP. Taxaco. Ertl, 
Tanka. Hew and eld. 42*-IMS 

e e W E I U Y * *  Used furniture, 
appliances and broken VCRS. 
Call Kathy..................227-1714

221— Good Things 
to £»t

STR AW BER R IES  U-PICK. 
Mon.-Wad.-Sat. Open 5AM 
29(1 Calory Ave. 1 ml. E. ol 
Sanford. I ml. N of St. Rl. 44. 

<Jj££4£4rm s;;;;;;;;;;;;;;*lt;W

223-Miscellaneous
TATTOO BARBCR-OENTAL

Chairs. N. Amarlcan Phillips 
Co. ' ’Norelco.” *450 tor pair
. Q f t Q v ^ K i i f l a i L C l A s

* AOULT. WHEELCHAIR, told 
iatgttrC ,*  J T .ra v a llo r, 
pneumatic tires, removeable 
arms and legs. Good condtlon,
1100.1*54240_____________

a BIKE, girl* Huffy. »  Inch.
brown. IIP HO 17M_________

* BUYoSELL*TRADE*  
t i l l  S. French Ave.

Hueys Crown Pawn...... m-474*
o CARPET, Commercial grade, 

evergreen w/dnsign. NEW.
*75 firm. HO 154*__________

• DISPLAY RACK - Wire, 
whit*. Can use freestanding or 
hoot enpapbaard. S1H0 17Q3 

FIREWOOD • 125 par truckload. 
Saatenad oak. Mlxad. split
and unspllt. 22)4171________

OOA* ORILL. Sear*, duel 
burner, good condtlon. Groat 
for spring cook out*. *50. 131
5500___________________

eO At NEATER control unit,
*20221-04*1.................221 04*1

PREtIURE/ITEAM WA1HER 
lf*0 Hotly, 1750 PSI, local 
strvlco center, cost *5.440.
Will sell ll.MQ lie Ml!______

eSHOE SHINE BENCH • or use 
as plant stand. Mada of 
cypress. Brand now. *50

_________ 223 77*4________

STORAGE BARNS
All wood. 117 sties, 4 models. 
FMa World. R ll. I M0 474 5*04 

WOOD IM PORT CR A TES.
HEAVY DUTY. REUSABLE. 

J«RRRM iCALL*42**M^m—

239— A n t iq u e / C le  ( t i c  
_________ C a r t _________

PLYMOUTH COUPE • 1*1*. 
street rod. took* good and It
drlvon dally. MOOOm *155

231-Cart
TARE Uf MTMENTS 
NO MONEY D0NN

E icept tax. fag. HIM. ale. 
15** EAOLK PREMIER LX •
4 d r . ,  a u t o ,  a i r ,  s l a r e o  
cassatto. power windows, real 
ly  nl ca l  M u s i see l O N L Y  
111*.** tor IS months 

C a ll M r. Payne
CeeiMst UseA Cms. 323-2113 
* *  AUTO INSURANCE** 

PIF/F0 ISO Dbwr
Comp/Collislon lull cev. avail. 

ECONOMY INSURANCE 
IMS. HWY.17-*!.

_________ 77*77*7_________
R U iC K  R E S A L  ’14. now 

Iranimlsslon. i t .000 OBO 
Momlngsonly, 171M1I 

* CHIVY WAGON - ‘II, loaded, 
diesel. A/C. tinted, naw 
mofor/llret. 1500 OBO 773 M l

231—Cars
FORD MUSTANG LX *7. only 

*4,000 miles, owner returning 
to military. *1,000 lake over 
payment*. Call Brent, 373 3443 

* HONDA PRELUDE SI- 'I*, 
yellow, mag*, A/C. stereo, 
sunroof, cleanl (5,500323 7337

FIRST 0AY, FIRST CALL!
SOLO SOLO SOLD

When Pet# Deglomln* ran an 
ad In the Sanlord Herald to 
sell hit car. ha sold It to the 
first person that called on the 
first day the ad ran It For tint 
class results, place your ad 
with us lodayt I Call Classified

322-2611

* LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1*73. 
o rig in a l owner, copper 
metallic, leather Interior;
*7,500......................... 377-4004

NISSAN SENTRA XE -'50.'red,
4 door, stereo casiatM, auto,
air. low miles, exc. cdMItlonl 
*4,150 Nice! Call 372 3*44 _ ■
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a ' 
EVERY FRIDAY 7:MPM

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION . 
Hwy. *7. Daytona Baach

_______ 5Q4m-43tl_______
a RENAULT ALLIANCE 1*15. 

etlala tala. 4 door, clean, only 
15.000 mltas. *t.4*5 372 »755 

a RENAULT Alliance, l**5. AC. 
power Hearing, em/tm, 4 dr. 
*11*1.1» 4142 or 131 3000

TAKE UF PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except tax, tag, tltta, ate,
1M* MITSUBISHI 4 dr, auto, 
air. stereo. ONLY *124.73 tor 
4* months. Call Mr. Payne

Courts*! Uwd Cot, 3232123
OTOVOTA TERCEL. ’*1. 4 dr . 

auto, PS. AC. silver grey.
*4*00.......................... M l-7744

aVOLVO OL 744. 1*17, all 
power, 4 cly. diesel, (unroot, 
Ice cold olrt *7i50 407 574 7**4 

eVW QUANTUM SEDAN 17.
5 speed. A/C. 1 owner. 77 mpg 
city. 11.500 37)dH4alMr 1PM

1(74 PONTIAC Firebird, needs 
work, will consider trade. *700 
OBO...................I 407-340-30*4

1*43 RED CAMARO, 5 ip., AC, 
JVC tap* deck. PS. good 
cond.t*35 SO................ 34*1113

77 CADILLAC Eldorado. Int. 
excellent. Ice cold AC. MOO 
OBO. HO 044* *

07* BUICK Ltd., V E. 4 dr., all 
power, AC. Sterae radio, Good 
condition. SIOSO. 37*5*4*

07* FORD LTD. *400 need* 
starter. Runt. 7 toned, AC, PS, 
OUM. 774 7*75_________ ’__

•It CADILLAC. M i l  Da VilM, 
loaded! Plush Interior, f  1 J*L 
OBO........................... 132-El**

15 MERCURY Cougar, 10, auto. 
AC, AM-FM. runt, great, 
L l I dllf. *7000. 373 4)13

at* CHRYSLER Convertible, 
Le Baron, rad, digital, leather, 
Loaded *75004*5 7*0* ____

a*1 MAZDA MX4 Turbo, Black, 
Loaded. Exc. cond. low ml. 5 
spaed. »1iK OBO. 45*4541

233—Auto Parts
/ ACCBSSOriBS

ORAND PRIX • *7*. toll for 
port*. Run* good. *700

_______ 011374*744
a TIRES, Cardavpo steel belted 

redial*, while wall* with rim*. 
7SRI4. leu than 500 mile HO
2210*4*_________________

• TRUCK RACK. Full site. til*. 
Ford, Chevy A Dodge, tt*. 
455 7)3* ___

235-Trucks/ 
Busts/Vans

a FORD AEROSTAR XLT, '**, 
7 pa**, dual air, alt power, 
cMan. *1.100 231-4*M

• FORD PICK UP . 4 WO. 11. 
Runs/Looks groat I Recently 
primed. *3500 OBO 222 *0*4

Sanford Motor Co.
)5*( JEEP  WRANOLER. A/C
4 wheel drive, very very 
clean Beige w/tan top. wheel 
trim ring*, power steering, 
rear M a t, low mile*. Call for 
special quota Cali 272 43*3

TMEUF PAYMENTS
NO M ONEY DOWN

Except tax, lag, title, etc. 
1**1 NISSAN KINO CAB 
PICK UP - Auto. air. stareo. 
Only 74.000 mIM*. Must see I 
ONLY SIM *7 for *0 months 

Cell Mr Payne
CoBrtBStUsBflCMS. 323-2123
•  15*5 NISSAN P ick  up. PB. AC. 

5 speed, bed liner, chrome 
whl*., exc. cond. *5000 377 
5010

72 OATSUN V 4 Power by 
Cheryl Runt good, n* llresl 
>1100.11* *414 or Ml 447*

• *I7 FORD HI To# CaavortMa 
Van, Blue, period cond., 
loaded low ml. W.00014» M il

239—Motor cyclas 
and Bik*s

aDIRTBIKEI RM 121. Runs 
excellent Look* oicellentl 
Only **M. *40 *711

•M YAMAHA TT4M. Enduro. 
mint condi I Ion I............... >775

77 J 45*4

241—RBcroational 
VbHIcIbs / Campors

* OVERLAND Mir.
24 ft., mint cond. LOADED 
UK ml *45 5*0 OBO .

SCOTTY, 1*71, U ’, A C  tingle 
bod. dinette, fridge. TV an 
tenna *450 M l 4*1*

*1577 77 It GMC JMMiyxMM 
RV, Fully aguipiiad, MR  
mites, mint condition! *150* 
222-4111____________ ____

77 WINNIE Mtr. Mm. .77 It 
Sloops 4. AC. run* great. M il 
contained U100 271 lOaa

i n

4 MB
"1 C_^l
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Liquid antacids help 
to relieve reflux

DEAR READER: You may 
safely conllnuc electrolysis 
treatments. But remember that 
pregnancy often causes un
wanted body-hnlr growth that 
disappears a fter d e livery . 
Therefore, you might be better 
off simply waiting until your 
child Is born.

Rctln-A cream or gel Is applied

DEAR DR. GOTT: A friend or 
mine has a condition referred to 
ns reflux. While I understand the 
basic principles of the nllmcnt, I 
cannot believe that modern med
ical technology offers no help 
other than sitting up In bed to 
sleep and watching what one 
cats. What arc the latest pro
cedures and treatments?

DEAR READER: Reflux, 
marked by Indigestion and

P E T E R
G O T T .M .D

to the skin as a treatment for 
acne. (It Is not a depilatory.) Its 
effect on an unborn fetus Is 
unknown: there have been no 
studies.________________________

ARMY
INTELLIGENCE 
STRIKES OUTJ 

AGAIN

TORAY'S SOL PIER 
MUST BE M ORE  
SENSITIVE AN P  

\ CARING ^

THE ARMY NAS 
INSTITUTE? A  
PROGRAM TO 
HUMANIZE Q t 
THE U.S. ^ L  
SOLPIER

org.
38 Boilng* 

victory 
•bbr.

39 Rlvtr In - 
Belgium

40 Crook lottor
41 Not atoll
42 Row
44 Abraham’s 

ton
47 Sento of 

•moll
51 Pigpen
52 Nut tree
53 Soviet Union 

fabbr.)
54 Scottiah cap
55 Straight —  

—  arrow
58 Pintail duck
67 Saul! —  

Marie

heartburn. Is caused by stomach 
acid that backwashes up Into the 
esophagus, where It bums the 
unprotected lin ing of this 
structure. Avoiding being supine 
after eating, and exercising 
prudence In consuming spicy 
f o o d s  ma y  he l p  r e d u c e  
symptoms but. In my experi
ence. this seldom suffices.

As a next step, your friend 
should try using over-the- 
counter liquid antacids. If the 
digestive problems persist, she 
will need prescription drugs »  
such as Tagamet, Zantac or 
Prilosec -  to block the formation 
of excess gastric acid. Her doctor 
can assist her.

If these measures fall, she’ll 
have to see a gastroenterologist 
for further testing, such as 
endoscopy, to make sure that 
some other condition, such as 
peptic ulcer. Is not the source of 
the problem.

Because hiatal hernia Is a 
common cause of reflux, I am 
sending you a copy of my Health 
Report “ Hiatal Hernia.” Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should send $1.25 plus a long, 
s e l f - addr e ss ed ,  s t amped  
envelope to P.O. Box 01369. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m preg
nant and have two concerns. 
First, can I continue electrolysis 
treatments to remove hair on my 
abdomen? I worry about the 
electric charge on the fetus. 
Further, what Is the latest on 
Retln A and pregnancy? My 
OB/GYN doctor claims it Is not a 
risk, but I’ve read it Is.

H AVE  YOU 
H UG G ED \toUR 
RIFLE TODAY?

by Art Sansom

"iF l DONT SHUT THE ENGINE OFF  ̂
WHILE HA RILING THE TN*K,
B M  CANT KEEP UP WITH IT ! P

CAPS RARELY GET AS MANY MILES 
TO THE GALLON AS THEIR E PA. ^ 

RATINGS, YOU KNOW

WHATSTHC V - 7 ---------------
PROBLEM? J  THE AMOUNT OF 
“ V — GAS ITS BURNING!

8 Concrete 
Ingredient

7 Phi b«(a —
8 Un*d with 

board*
B iH h

by Cbarltt M. Schuli

ARE YOU OUT OF 
YOUR M IN D ?

SHALL I BRING SOME 
OP YOUR SCHOOL WORK 
HOME 5 0  YOU CAN 
00 IT TONIGHT?

I'M NOT 60IN& TO 
SCHOOL TOPAY. MARGE 

I HAVE A  COLD...

I DON T UNDERSTAND 
SICK PEOPLE..

THE ADDRESS OF THE 
PARTY THAT5 6EEU  

GflUSO) fUBEfLUEEJU

ALL MOST OF 0 5  
REALLY WEED IS..

THE TROTH IS...WE- 
ARRME ALOfOE IAJ 
THIS LIFE AMD WE 
DEHART ALOfOE.... • . • v . , •'

By Phillip Alder The second declarer saw that
It the club llnesse was working.
he didn't need It. After winning 
the first trick, lie led the club 
queen (to tempt a cover) but put 
up dummy's ace when West 
played low. The king didn't 
drop, so he led a second club. 
Nonetheless, the result was the 
same: two down.

The third declarer used the 
Rule of I I .  Subtracting the 
number of the card led (seven) 
from II. he knew there were 
four cards higher than the seven 
In the other three hands. And 
when East played the 10. de
clarer eould sec all of them. 
Therefore. West had several 
heart tricks ready to run If Eust 
got on play. To try to stop this 
from happening. South played 
his heart four at trick one. With 
the hearts 6-2, lie eould no 
longer go down.

The moral Is: I'awsA(sic!| at 
trick one.

TWAT*6 RIGHT, DEARMEY/TMATfcTHE WEIRD 
STUFF GRAUOMOM COOKS 
. FOR BREAKFAST. ^

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

Peb. 26. IQB3
lit the year ahead, unusual 

hapiKMilngs eould serve to ele
vate your hopes und expecta
tions. Just when you think 
tilings aren’t going to work out. 
you could Ik- in for the surprisc 
of your life.

PISCES (Fell. 20-March 20) 
Pleasant news could get you 
started on the right loot today. 
Once you are In a happy frame of 
mind, there's a chance more 
good things than usual might 
develop for you. Get a Jump on 
life by understanding the tullu- 
cnees which arc governing you 
in the year ahead. Send lor 
Pisces' Astro-Graph predictions 
today by mailing $1.25 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, e/o lilts 
newspaper. P.O. Box 9142H. 
Cleveland. OH 44101*3428. Be 
sure to stale your zodiac sign.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) 
The charitable way with which 
you deal with others today will 
yield a larger return at a later 
dale. Your seeds of kindness are 
sown oil fertile soil.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
shouldn't have too much trouble 
today In gratifying your am
bitious objectives. You are In a 
gisid achievement cycle, so try 
to make the most of it.

SCORPIO ((VI. 24-Nov. 22) 
Generally s|K-aklng. you should 
be able to get along quite well 
with others today, hut you are 
likely to In’ most effective when 
dealing with people on a on
e-to-one basis.

SAGITTARIUS |Nnv. 23-IVe. 
21) Upon occasion, you lend to 
work In fils and Marls, hul when 
you set your mind to something 
today. It's almost a foregone 
conclusion you can complete It 
to your satisfaction.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 
19) Today you might (eel a 
strong need to '

TAURUS (April 20-Muy 20) In 
your Involvements with others 
ioduy. you will Ik - the |H-rsou 
sought to establish the course of 
action. Fortunately, tills is what 
you'll l>c Ih -s I equipped to do.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) 
Someone whom you have 
always been able to rely on will 
once again Ih- working on your 
behalf today, and you won’t 
even have to ask for this 
|arson's help.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
Group Involvements should 
prove very appealing to you 
today. You will rescind well In 
situations where you are able to 
get together with others for a 
shared Interest.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Coop
eration from your peers Is 
essential to your success today. 
Fortunately, you shouldn't have 
any trouble getting the right 
|M-ople to go to hat for vou.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
Fresh Insights can la- gained 
today through conversation, as 
well as brainstorming with 
knowledgeable associate*. Seek 
out Individuals who fit tills 
description.

IN  YOUF Ow n  MIND, H O * pO YOU F t U  M O UT 
/  IfLAN0$1 A ft

1 r  & i / ___ YOU H O C ffT t OF CON-CF

Li—  !*° OOUfT ABOUT IT  .

| J " C O N C H T t

Tt-nAvCf

hare your 
thoughts und feelings with 
friends. Chatting with pals won't 
la* a wusle of lime. Something 
significant is llkclv to result.

AQUARIUS (.Jim. 20-Fcb. 19) 
There are some hopeful Indica
tions you urc moving towurds 
firmer ground where your mate
rial affairs are concerned. Pre
ssures you've been cx|a-rlcnclng 
eould In - modified.

by Leonard Starr
...our 6ATtim e  no 
u rtv i otHCtofAn
ON SILLY SOS *4*0’
COMPOUND/ PTSH
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*tUYMP 
Hi 6 m

OH 1 PlP m IJiX 
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ROCKET TO
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^ ■ r ,  ANNIE?
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•CMPPY*...
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WAITRESS,! THINK 
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HEY.IOOK! \  
AN I d  
TESTER! /
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